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Accnngton.-26, China St., Lyceum, lO·HO: 2.80, 6·80: Mr. Walsh.
Armley (near Leeda).-Temperance Hall, 2-30, 6-110.
A'hiflgcon.~New Hall, at 5 p.m.
.
.
. BClcup.-Meeting Room, Princells St., 2 30, 6-80: Mr. Johnson.
BarriYw.in-Pumes8.-82, Oavendlsh St:, at 6 ·ao.
BCltUy O.mo.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2 ; at· 6.30 : Mrs. Bdtten.
Anniversary (see Prospectives).
.
BCI,Z,y.-WeUfngOon 811., at 2·80 and t.I •.
Beuton.--Oonservative Olub, Town St., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer..
BeZpw.-JublIee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum: 10-80,6-80. Mr. W.V.Wyldes.
Bingley.-Wellington St., 2-80, 6: Mr. A. Smith.
Birkenlead.-lH, Prioe St" at 6-30 Thursday, at 7-30.
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Board School, at 6·30.
Smethwick.-43, Hume Street, at 6-30.
Buhop Aud:lcand.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, 2-30 and 6.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Ohurch), at
9-80, Lyl!eum; 2-30, 6-30: Mrs. Craven.
BolCon.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2-30 and 6·30: Mrs. Horrocks.
Spinners' Hall, Town Hall Square, Lyceum at 10 j 2·30 and 6-30 :
Mrs. J" A. Stansfield.
BNdfot'd.-Walton St., Hall Lane,Wakefield Rd., 2.80, 6: Mrs. Jackson
and MiBB Parker.
Obley Road, at 2-80 aud 6: Mrs. Berry.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2-HU, 6: Mrs. Bentley.
MUton Roomll, Westgate, a.t 10, Lyceum; 2-80, 6 : Mr. Schutt.
st. James's Ohuroh, Lower Ernesb St. (off DiI\mond St.), Lyceum,
at 10 ; 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Oampion.
Ripley St., Manohester Rd., at 11, 2./i0, a.nd 6·30.
Bankfoot.-Bentlley's Yard, ab 10-30, Cirole; at 2-30 and 6: Mrs.
Wrighton.. Wedneeday, at .7-30. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2-80 and 6.
.
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-80, 2-30, 6: Local. Wed., at 7-80.
Norbon Gate, Manohester Rd, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Bentley. Tuesday, 8.
BrighouH.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10·15; 2-30,6: Mr. D. Milner.
Bumley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-80; 2-80, 6-80: Mr. G. Smith.
North Str~et, ab 2-30 and 6.
Trafalgar Sbreet, 2-80 and-6·30: Mrs. Bennison. Monday, at 7-30.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Ciroles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7-80.
B1WIUm.-Colman's Rooms, Marke1l, Lyceum, 2 j 6-aO: Mr. F. Grocott.
Byktt'.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6-80: Mr. Kempster.
Oardif.-I.esser Hall, Queen Sb. Arcade, at 11 and 6 30.
Ohurwell.-Low Fold, at 2-30 and 6.
OkclcJu4ton.-Walker St., Northgate, Lyceum, at 9-30; all 2-80 and 6:
.Mrs. Hoyle.
Oolru.-Uloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10 ; 2.80 and 6-80 : MiBB Jones.
OOtD,n&-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. T. Allinson.
Danoen.-Ohurch Batik Stl., Lyoeum, at 9·30; at 11, Circle i at 2-80
and 6-8lJ: Mrs. Gregg. Flower Service. .
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·/i0 and 6.
De'ID.bUM/.- 48, Woodbine Street, Flatt, 2.30 and 6.
Eccleshill.-13, Ohapel Walk, a.t 2-30 and 6.'
E.uter.-Longbrook St. Ohapel, 2-46 and 6·45.
Felling.-Hall of ProgreSB, 6.80: Mr. Pickering.
Fou.hiU.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; all 6-dO.
Gateahead.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. Tb.ursday, 7-30.
CJlG'j01lJ. -Bannockburn Hall, 36, Main St., 11·80, 6-30. Thursdl% at 8.
HGl\fca:t.-Winding Rd., 2-80, 6: Mrd. Burchell. Monday, Local.
HaI'Well La.nt.-At Mr. Sb.ields', at 6-HO.
Heckmondwike.-As8embly Room. Thoma!! Street, all 10, Lyceum j a.t
2-lS0 anI;! 6 : Mrs. Orossley. Thursday, at 7-30.
Blanket Hall'Streeb, Lyceum, at 10 j 2·80 and 6: Mr~. Wilkinson.
Monday, at 7-80, United Cirole. Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, .Members' Circles.
8eUon.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local.
8e!ltDOod.-Argyle BuUdinKB, Market St., 2-80, 6·15 : Mr. J. H. Mayoh.
Htldder.Jie/d.-Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6.·80: Mr. Wallis.
Institute, 3, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-30, 6: Mrs. Carr.
Idle.-·2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2.80 and 6: Mr. J. Parker.
larrow.-Mechanica' Ball, at 6-30: Mr. Kempster.
.
KeighLey.-Lyceum, Easll Parade, 2-80, 6.
Assembly Room, Brunswick SII., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. A. D. Wilson.
La.ncCllter.-A~heW9um, Bt. Leonard's Gate, at 10.30, Lyceum; at 2-8Q
.
Md'63~
.
.
Leedl.-Psychological . Hall, Grove House Lane, back of 'Brunswick
Terrace, 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Parker.
LUiltitute, 28, Oookridge !:Jt., 2-30, 6-80: Mr. Hopwood.
I eicuuf'.-8Uver So., 2-80, Lyceum: at 10·4f) and 6·80.
Lecture Room, Temperance Ha.ll, 6-30. 162, High Oross St., 11 a.m.
Leigh, - Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
L.ue"Pool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2-80; at
11 and 6-80: Mr. Swindlehurst.
1.lmd.oto-Vambertodl M., 102.-Ab 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80.
Varlning 2'oum.-2, Bradley St., Becton Rd., at 7: Mr. McKenzie.
Tuesday, all 7-30, Seance.
POI'ut lliU.-28, Devonshire Rd., at 7: Mr. Veitch.
Thursday,
at 8, Seance.
Ialington -Wellington Hall, Upper St., 7. Closed. Re-open Scpo 7.
/,U,flJIton.-19, Prebend Streetl at 7, Sellnce, ~r. Weullter.
,Kelltiah 'TaiDn Rd -Mr. Warren'tl, 246,' Dawn of Uay, Social, at
. 1. Thurs.,. 8; Open Oirole, Mrs. O. ·Spring.
. .
.. "
King', L"'o,a.-Cl~remont Hall, Penton 'Streeb, Penton ville Road:
~t ] 0·45, Open' meeting j ab.7, Messrs: .Emms, Rodger, and
others ; ~b 6, Opeu~air in Penton St.; near Olaremont Hall.
King 8 Vl·OB8. -4\J, Caledonian Rd. (enbl'l\;nctl lIide duor).. ia.turd"y,
. at 8, l:\eance, Mrs. O. Spring, medium..
..
.
L.ewiBhain.-t93, Hithergreen Lane, at 3. Seances every' Friday,.8.
MUMJlebone. ~24, Ha.rcollr1ll::!t., 11, Healing 1\IHl Olairvoyauce; lit 3,
Lyceuw ;.7; T. S. :Malone, .Es1h " Six. muuths of Spiritullli.8w."
Wednesda.y, at 8, li'irst Aid. Thursday, 'at 7-45, "Mrs. Wilkilli:
Satul day)
7~46, Seance,
Mrs. Tread well.
.
.
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Milot Bnd.-Assembly Roomll. Beaumont St., at 7.
Notting Hill.-124, Purilobellll Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.

Peckham.-Ohepstow Hall, 1, High Street, at 11-15, Mr. J. Allen,
"Soul Travelling j .. at 8, Lyceum; at 6-30, Mr. W. E. Long,
'c Death j" at 8-15, Memberlil' Circle. Week-night Servir(,::l at
30, Fenham Rd., ~armont R~.: Wednesdays, Opel! Oircle, Miss
Da.vy, at ~-1? Fnda;ys, Hea1tllg, i -30. Sa.turday, Mr. Duggan,
Members CJT(~le, at 8-16. Fo\' Developing Oircles,' apply to
Secretary.
.
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 38. High Street, at' 11 and 7: Mrs.
Treadwell.
. .
ShephertU' BUBh.-14, Orohard Rd., Lyceum, at 3 j at 7, Miss Tod.
Tuesday, 8.80, Mr. Joseph ~agon. Saturdny, 7-45, Mrs. Mason.
Stamford Hill.-l.8, Stamford Oottages, The Orescent, at Mrs.
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Viaitors welcome.
Stepney.-:Mr~ A.yer,,', 45, J uhilee Street, at 7. TueAday at 8.
8f1ratJord.-Workman '8 HaU, W8Sll Ham Laue. E.• 7: Mrs. Yeeles.
LonJto'n.-44, Ohurch St., '011 11 and 6-aO : Miss Pimblott.
,'4.a.ccles,leld.-Oumbermnd St., Lyceum, at 10·30 and :l-30; at 6-3u:
Mrs. Rogers.
Ma.nchuter.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Streeb, Lycellm, at 10; at 2-45
and 6-80: Mr. B. Plant.
.
Oollyhurst Road, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. J. Lomax.
Mea:borough.-Market Hall, at 2-80 and 6.
Middlabroug,\-Splritual Hall, NtlWporllltollcl. Lyceum, 2 ; 10-41',6-30.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, all 10-30 Ilnd 6-30.
Morley.-Mla.slon Room, Ohurch St., at 2·30 and 6: Miss Tetley.
NetDClUtle-on-Tynt.-20,·Nelson St., 2 and 6·30: Mr. J. J. Morse, and on
Monday.
North 8hi~.-d. Camden Sil , Lyceum, at 2·30 j at 6-30: Mrs. Wallis,
and on Monday.
41, Borough Hd., all 6-80 : Mr. Moorhouse.
NorthGfIlpton.·-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, ~-1l0, 6-80: Mr. Sainsbury.
NotHnglulm.-Morley HaU, Shakespeare ::iLreet, Lyceum, at 2-30 j at
10-46 and tj-BO.
OldhClIn.-Temple, off Unlou SII.• Lyctlum, at 9-45 and 2 i at 2-80 and
6·30: Lyceum Open Session.
Duckworth's Assembly Rooms, Ascroft St. (off Clegg St.), Lyceum
10 and 2-30; at 8 and 6-30: Local Speakers and clairvoyance.
Opemhaw.-Meohanics' (Whitworth Street entrance), Lyceum, at 9~16
and ~; .. t 10-80 and 6·30: Mr. Rooke.
Mechanics' (Pottery Lane entrance), Lyceum at 2; at 6.30.
PcwkgtJt&-Bear Tree Kd., 10-80, Lyceum; 2-30, 6.
Pendl~on.-Oobden St. (olose to the Oo-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9-30 and
1-30 ; atl 2.45 and 11-80: Mr. Tetlow.
RCI'II1teMtJll.-IO-30, Lyceum: 2·30, 6 (see Prospectives).
Rochdate.-Regenb Ball, 2.30, 6: Miss Patefield. Wed., 1-30, Public Circles.
Michael St., at 8 and 6-~O. ·ru .. -rlav, at 7."6. Oircle
8alford.-Spiritual Temple. Southpurt; '::i1lreell, Oross Lane, Lyceum, at
10-16 and 2; 8 and 6·30. Wednesday, 7-46.
8alta.A.-Mr. Willlscroft's, 24, Fort! Strtlt!t, at 6-30.
8cholu.-TlI.bernacJe, Silver Sb., 2-30, rI.
SheJ1iclrl.-Oooua HOUdtl, lUi, Pond Stre.,b, at 3 and 7.
Oentral BOllrd Sehoul, Orchard Lane, at 2-8u and 6-30.
Shipley.-LiberaJ Club, 2-30 aud 6.
8Icetmanthorpe.-Board Sohool, 2-80 and 6.
8laith.'lDaue.-Laith Lane. ~-au and t): Mr. Hepworth.
South 8hields.-19, Oarubrid~e St., Lyooum, at 2-130: at 11 and 6: Mr.
W. \V estgal tho Wed, nt 1·80, Mr. Griffiths. Developing
00 Friday .. , lib 7-30.
801.0trb!l Br;'dlJe.-Holiioli Lllne, Lyceum, at 10·30 a.nd 2-16 i all 6-80 :
Local speakers.
Station T01.On.-14, Acclom 'Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockporl.-HaLl,. ~Ii, Wdlliugtun Road, Suuth, ab 2·3\.1 aua 6-3,:
. Mr. Ormerod: Thursdays, Oircle,' at 7 -30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecotl SureeL, atl 6-80.
8tonehouae.-Oorpus Chrisbi OhllpeJ, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30.
8underlcand.-Oentre House, High St., W., at 10-80, Oommittee; at 2-30
.
and 6-aO, Mr. Forreilter.
Monkwtlurmuutlh.. -3, ltavonaworth Terraoe, 6-30: Mr. Wright.
Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall, at 6.
Tumlall.-13, Ra.tlhbl.lntl ::itratltl, at 6·30.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange .Buildings, 11 j 2-80, Lyceum j 6, Mr. Gardener.
W,uIla.U.- Oentral HI\II, Lyceum, at 10 ; at 2-lSU /loud II-ao: Mrs. Groom.
WI'."thottghton.-WiU~l\ttl8, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 6-80: Floral Services.
Weal Pelton. -+O.,-operauivG liall, Lyceum, aD 10-30 j at ~ a.ud boat).
We.d Vale.-Graeu Lane, 2-30, (}: Mr. H. Crossley.
Whit1l101'th.-l~fol"ln Club, Sl'ring Uolltlagell; 2-/i0 and 6.
Wibsey.-Hardy St., at 'A-80 and 6 : Mr. Walton.
W,llington.-AlberIJ HaIl, an 6·30.
Wilbech.-Leoture Room, Publio Hall, at 10-30 and 6-4!'i.
Woodhome.-Tu.lbou Buildingtl, Stabion Road, all 6-80.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2-30 and 6.
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.
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Now, this being the position of my prosecutor, I, Ilnd all
with me, who are left hopelessly in the dark M to which
Over The Thrcshold •• .• . . .. . . .. .. 400
l:;omo of the World's Religious
God and his commauds wo should choose, now propound
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another and a still more important qllestion, and that is,
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hundred, fifty, or oven one year ago, upon mere hearsay,
caunot vouch for any event except we were personl\l aotors
therein, or elso upon tho best attested, widely corrobornted,
ANSWEIt TO MR. G. H. CRUTCHLEY,
and reliable witnesses, how can we venture ·to believo the
testimony of a set of semi-barbarians, writing two and three
On tlte Q1te.~tions 0/ Bible Infallibility, and tlte Bible a.q a thousand yours ago 1-writing, too, of the most enormous
Standard of' Religion for tlte intelligena and learning of cluim ever made in the wildest fables on the imagination,
tlte pre.qent Century.
namely, that tlte God, Crentor of tile Universe, spoke to them,
commanding one of these unknown writers to act in one way,
By ElIllIlA HARDINOE BRITTEN.
No. II.
and another to act ill a 'totally contrary way. Again, and'
To Mr. Cr.utchley's second arrnignmollt of my articles on the yet agnin, nnd before l\fr. Crutchley or any living creature
Me. Hardie pamphlet, I have alroady given a brief snm- can dare to ask any other one to believe that these Jewish
mary. Seeing that Mr. Crutchley chooses to entitle his fresh Scriptlll'oS are" God's Word," where is the proof that God
ntt.'l.ck on mc, as " Bible Heverence and Biblo Hate," a word ever spoko to man at all, or that any living being ever
I simply and utterly disclaim, und, aIr hough going bnck- stood and conversed faoe to face with the Creator of the
wards and forwards ill a fashion most difficult to follow, or universe 1
render consecutivo, he still claims to have answered me
I will not go over again the munifest and abominable
point by point, I too must meet what he puts forth I\S argll- contradictions I have previously quoted, or add to them, us
ment. point by point, Ilnd in view of the profound importttnce I could do, by hundreds, but I say and maintain that they
of the subject treated on, offer no further apology to our all contain nothing but the images created in the minds of
renders for some inevitable reiteration to Mr. Crutchley's the writers-murderous, savage, bloodthirsty men-reprearraignment.
se1lting themsolves in their "Thus saith the Lord." When
I delly that I cll\im the vengeful passages in the Bible as these rapl\cious freebooters desired to possess their neighbours'
the only delineations of the Bible God. Whilst I cite them lands, wives, children, flocks, and herds, a "Thus saith the
with shame for the actual blasphemy they imply that created Lord" was their authority. When a greedy dominant priestbeings should cherish such idelt'~ of the Creator, I introduce hood desired to wear fine garmentfl, and possess the best spoils
them only to point to the irreconcileable discrepancies they of ll\mbs, heifers, kids, birds and beasts, they pretended that
present with the claim for" love, mercy, long suffering," &c., God gave. them such and snch instructions concerning
&c., which Mr. Crutchley quotes us ILis ideal of the Bible priestly millinery and dress-making, and would burn, slay,
God. The point is not which the reader prefers, but which and utterly destroy them unless the people brought the best
(if either) is the true one 1 The God who forbids murder, of their birds and beasts to burn up, part as a sacrifice to the
stealing, lying, adultery, and all sorts of other erim~s in the God that created them, leaving the daintiest morsels for the
one Ilet of passages, cannot be tho God who counsels-nay, dispensers of God's word, I ask Mr. Orutchley how he
commands-them all to be ~nucted in another set, and yet in would reconcile ·the long, precise, and reiterated commandli
unnumbered instances the invariable" Thus saith tho Lord" given for the slaughter of animals' for sacrifice with
prefaces both sets. But when I a:~k Mr. Crutchley to show the terrible denunciations against blood-offerings or sucrl-'
me, aud through me, all those ~o whom I am constantly fices of any kind, to be found in the first tEm verses of the
speaking and writing by hundred!'!, aye by thousanc;ls, which first chapter of the Prophet Isaiah 1 'ro such questions Mr.
of these sets of pussages are G()cl'.~, and which man'I~, which Crutchley slides out of the difficulty by. telling me I must
must be regn,rded as the work of all the variollS persons ".take the Bible as a whole." To Mr. Cl'l1tchley and. uU
~vhom.Mr.. Crutchley alleges ,wrote the Bible, aud whieh must
those who cau make mercy and murder, houesty and theft,
be held sacred as a .direct revelati0n from the God of the uni- truth and lying, Moses and Isaiah, or a.ny priest and ·prophe~
verse, ho replies to mengree, I leave the acceptanoe of the "Bible as a whole.
"I cannot undertake to send out a revised edition of the Bible, But now comes an item which I cannot leave to Mr. Crutehwith the word of the Lord printed in italics, and tho word of man in ley's mode of special pleadings. I n his No. I, he says : pearl or pica. But to those who intelligently accept the scriptures as
gi\'en by God the uook is one." "There lUlIHt be a compreheusive view
. Our God is revealed in Nature, in the soul of man, and, as we
of the whole-in its unity and beauty, a!i weUns of the isolated parts."
believe, in the Bible."
Great heaven! the unity and beauty of denouncing
Perhaps, of all this writer's attempts at urgument., this
murder, lying, adultery, theft, cl'l1elty, blood offerings, sentence is the most unfortunate-the God of Na.ture, the
slaughtering and burning up innoceut animals, together soul of man and the Bible at one! Unhappily, this is just
with fdl too plain directions ngl\inst vices and obsoenity of the weakest' point in the whole range of Bibliolatry. It is
various kinds, and their equally stringent directions for the because the WORKS of God are so mnnifestly o~rJosed .to t~le
Jews, as "the chosen people of God," to p1'lletise all these so-called WORD that the la.tter hllR become fL sul~Ject of lIlevltvices, provided they are. practised against ·other· nnti9llS; able denini ·.wit.ll those who are' learned ill th'e works, and a
'without stint 01' resorvation! Where is· the ".unity and subjQct of derisIoll-almost ·of contempt ~vith those who ~no~
beauty" of this.1 except from ~. JtwislL stand~nl, 01' ~n. thfj . simply tho m~lining of. words. N atm.-e I~ only to :e Il~;eri
. fll,ldacious and bl~sphemous spirit of the Jewll3h scr.lptute . preted by arts nnd SClOI1CeS; these,.111 fact, are t e se 00
writers: And yet, .there C;lU .be. found Christian men and books through. which. men cnn .~lone understand . Nature, .
women. who, in' this nltlete~nt h ce.qt.U1'y~ bow reverently to '. Astl'onomy-ol1e of tho. m.ost sU,t>hme -of natural sCl.enoe8-::- ..
such .:Moloch worship, and' a Christian writer' commending teaches that the entire. ·hne. of planets thut .move around
itasaspocimeno'f "unitylmd beauty," and the WOl"O of God!' the 'SUIl, I.md··nro··held by: lam U1 mathematical number~,
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states of density, rates of speed, distance, etc., etc., are all about as popular a theme in the pulpits of modern Christithe physical children of the sun-the outgrowths of solar anity as it is a theme of continual repetition in the Bible.
energy and the microcosm of all the numberless solar
To bring these biblical lessons into comparison, as Mr.
and astral systems of the universe. Compare this doctrine Crutohley proposes, with" Nature" and" the soul of man,"
of solar evolution with the childish cosmog.ony of Genesis, in let us draw one conoluding illustration. If this gentleman
which the sun and stars were only made to light the earth himself' were now sitting in some pleasant Eden-like apartl;>y day and, night, .and wer!3 actually repr~sented as not being ment where he knew for a certainty that there were only
created until the third day <ifter the earth was made,.· and half-a-dozen people (not countless millions) writhing, shrie~
we need go· no farther in the comparis(>n of the Gospel ing and tormented in blazing fires .beneath his vei'y feet,
of the· wo?·ks an.d the word. 'l'hen comes Geology, with its would he sit there calmly and 'unmoved, and not risk his
testimony of millions of years evolutionary growths in the very life to rescue them ~ We will answer for him, as my
rocks. ComparQ this with the legends of Paradise, a talking spirit guides once answere<;! for the entire family of men who
serpent, the Fall-God "coming dow~ "to see about man's had natural, human souls-" They would tear away," they
disobedience; God's curse, and man's total depravity; the said, "the coverings of such a fiery hell even' if they rent the
Creator loathing his creature, and" repenting" that he had flesh from their bones to rescue but one suoh victim. They
made him; Noah, and his ark-(well, indeed, turned into a would weave their arms together until they had made a chain
modern child's plaything), the· flood on a round world-the of human rescuers long enough to reach to the deepest hell,
re-peopling the earth with eight of the original and accursed and if they failed, then they would weep tears enough to put
stock; the continued degradation of the race, accursed by its out the fires." Such is NATURE and the sOUL in man.
If such souls are better than the Bible God or Bible
Creator, and the final" scheme of salvation," i.e., a Father
sending "His .only Son" on earth to be murdered by his theology, all we can say is, do not go forward to the ever
creatures, and those that believe this stOl:Y to go to everlast- progressive, ever advancing vistas of knowledge to find the
ing happiness, and those that disbelieve it, to everlasting works of God, and yet turn back, evermore back to the dark
torture in everlasting, ever-consuming; yet never-ending fire! ages of ignorance, superstition, and myth to find the word of
Why, the imagination of the most ignorant or savage God. If you still determine to do this, look t.o see the
monster in this day could never conceive of a scheme at glorious gospel of Nature writing in sunbeams and starlight
once so futile, such a. patchwork of failures, contrivances, .on every hill top of civilization, and in every footand so horrible and demoniao an ending. Call tltis in print of the Creator the sublime words of inspiration, "Come
harmony with Nature, 01' the soul in man! To use Mr. up higher!" Look to find also in the soul of man pity, if
Crutohley's own expression-evidently intended to signify l:ot contempt, for the idolatry and blind infatuation which
that he treats the Editor of this paper as a naughty, grown- would attribute to the Soul of the Universe such folly,
up ohild-Oh, fie!. sir! Put such a soheme before the wickedness, and imbecility as none would dare to attribute
EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
intelligenoe of the man of the nineteenth century, as pro- to the soul of man.
mulgated for tlte first time, A.D. 1890, and how soon would
N.B.-We have only to add, since Mr. Crutchley insists
its promulgator be relegated to a lunatic asylum as crazy, on introducing the Christ of the New Testament to sanction
or consigned to a felon's oell for blasphemy.
the unity and beauty of the old, that our final reply must be
If such a scheme would be insanity or blasphemy, if first made on the lines he chooses to adopt.
promulgated in the nineteenth century, what is to make it
(To be concluded in OU1' next number.)
divine and authoritative, when first dreamed of thousands of
years ago ~ Compare it, we repeat, with the glorious footprints of the Creator in geology! the growth, upbuilding,
OVER THE THRES HOLD.
and chemical transformation of the original oosmic matter of
By DR. CHARLES W. HIDDEN.
this planet into the uses, beauties, bounties, and wonderful
prophecies of the arts, sciences, and triumphs of civilization,
OF PUOPHECY.
whioh God in N [Lture has designed. Compare this fantastio. TUE gift of prophecy furnishes n fascinnting theme to wt'itel'd
Bible myth with the relics of man, and his vestiges of rude of p8ychic lore. ~here is no room for such gift or faculty iu
barbaric attempts at early civilization, dating back at least the minds of those who limit the senses to five. Yet the
a hundred thousand yenrB, and preserving milestones on the pages of history fairly teem with proofs of the possession of
road of an ever upward and unbroken scheme of natural this gift. Socrates presented mnrked evidences of this: He
progress for aU that hundred thousand years! Again, Mr. "often warned his friends ng!l.ioBt ·certain courses of action,
Crutohley claims the Bible, and its mythical oosmogony, to and, in every case where they refused to profit by hig counsel,·
be in harmony with "The Soul of Man." We. will take disastrous results followed." Socrates predicted all the events
. only a very few illustrations of the Biblical schemo as in- of importance in his own life, and lastly, his death nnd its.
terpreted by Christianity, and see how it fits in with the modo. After sentence had been pronounced, his enomies
present aspect of the Soul of Man. Would the intellect, waited but the return of' a ship to put it into execution.
which is, we may venture to say, the product of the humnn The disciples of the doomed man wept bitterly that he was to
soul, impel a good engineer to contrive a ~achino which he be tnken from them before nnothel' night; but he informed
wished to work well, but which upon trial worked so badly them the ship had met with an accident, nnd would .not be
that it at once thwarte,d all his designs in making it ~ i~ for three days-mId the. event happened as he had preWould the soul of the engineer induce him to curse it, and dicted.
.
The wonderful prophecies of Jonn of Arc, who WaS triod
place such a barrier to its improvement, that i~ never oould,
under any oircumstances, work better ~ Would the engin- as !l." heretic and sorceress by an ecclesiastical tribunal, and
eering .. soul then get into a. passion with· his w(irk, repent· after condemnation, burnt at Rouen, al~e also mn.tt.el'S of
that he had made it, Bet to work to drown it, and then make record. Newnham gives a long nccount of her prophecies,
another on the original and acoursed pattern1 Would the which read like a veritable fairy tale, yet all are carefully
soul of the present intelligent age excuse that engineer, if he attested to, and prove a mine of wealth to the explorer in
alleged that he himself had fashioned a " devil" engine, and the prophetic line.
that for the special purpose of spoiling his other engine ~
The Edinbul'glt Review, of July, 1844, says that the proWhilst no sane mind can doubt what the soul of man would phecies of Lilly" were thought to be so singulnrly verified
prompt him to say of such an ea.rthly engineer, millions of by the great fire of London," t.hat he was" summoned before
Bible worshippers scruple not to attribute a still worse the House of Commons and publicly requested to favour them
failure to the divine· Engineer of Creation.
with the prospects of the nation" for a s~ries of years.. .
Zadkiel the English astrologer, pubhshed the lIatl Vlty of
. We read any number of times of the fires of Tophet, of
overillsting torment, worms that never die, fires never Louis N ap~leon, and one remarkable passage, predicting his
I que.nchQd,. &0:, &0., all designod for the benef}t of the e~riug
tdumph and. down~all,. was f~lfilled. nlmost to the lett~r.
creatures that the. Bible. God has made so impel'fo~t. Now
. A ilOtod prophecy was that .of an old negro '~.omn.n, who.
whether, it is that men do not beliove ono word of all these foretold Josephine's royal desthly. ~el'mes, ~el' biogmpl~c1',
·threats of oternal fi1'e a\,1d torinent, ot' that they have. become . and Aliso~, ~he l~istorian, ·both giyfil interesting l1?counts of it.
· so accustomed to ·he·a1' tu.lk on the Bible Ilnd the Bible. oIlly .Fro·m her blrt.h 1t.I the :We,st Tndtes to· her n~atTI~ge to AI~x
ill theit·· religious meetings that they 1'!3peat or Uste~l t<? theso .andol'. Beauhnrltllls,. aud ius death .on the gUlllotlllo j h~r 1mhon'ible doctrines us .cQolly as to a ohild saying its lesBon, and .. 'prisontnent an.d .rescue from deat~l by the fl~n of HobesplOl're ;
with· llC? more sense of their reality, c~rtain it is, ·however, a,~d h?r after life. as ~he Elnpre~s Joseph-me-,. were all told
· that. an eternal hell of eternal and fiery .to~tur£l seems tb be With sll1gular fid~hty.
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Cazotte's famous prediction was verified fully in the history of the French Revolution. Neursham copies it from
La Harpe, and readers are refelTed to their works for the
story ill de,tail. It is intenstlly interesting, and relates how
Cazotte, at a dinner pmty, predicted the death of nIl present,
including his own; the prediction was verified in the llIinutest
details.
'
, RO~lssean was a pl:ophet when he 'predicted the French
Revolution, ill 1789. Cardinal Morton was a prophet when
he said, pointing to Sir Thollllls More, the latter then a lad
"That youth . will one day be the orliament of England.'~
Father Lejoy was a prophet when he shook Voltaire aud
cried, ," Wretched youth, you will some day be the standard
of deism in France." Abraham Lincoln was a prophet when
he said, "This nation cannot remain permanently half slave
and half free. "
,
K.ieser's Archiv (vol. ii., part 3, page 62) tells of a prophet
who told many singular things, and who possessed the faculty
of telling who was going to die. He once predicted a death
in a certain house; he told how the bier would stand; the
name of the minister and his text; the names of those who
would be present; the hymns to be sung; told who would
go to the grave, and even told the spot where the bier would
be set down, because of the breaking of a candle in the hand
of a second carrier. So closely was the prophecy being carried
out that the minister tried to break its force by preaching
from !lllother text, but was impelled, by It power which he
cOllld lint withstlLud, to prd\ch from the original. The predictiun waH literally fulfilled.
Z'Schol,ke (in his Selbstschan) declares that he possessed
the faculty (If gazing at people he met in his dally walks, and
Heeiug every act of their lives spread out before them like a
Herics of pictures. He gave many strnuge exhibitions of his
,gifts. Thollsand!:! of people the wo'rlel over to-day pOHsess the
same facult.y, as well as the gift of prophecy; they are known
under the nllllle of" mediums, psych ies, and somll:tmbules."
'rhere is a wide difrerenco between what is thus known as
prophetic viHion and B l-,irit contrul, thuugh many spiritualists
cannot be made to see it. Til exereiHlllg the gift of prophecy
we rise to an exalted mcntal state; we sec from the elevated
stondpoint of the son I ; then pust, present, and future seem
one continuous whole, ami we are enabled to reason from
ca.nse to effect with startling clearness aud power. Wonld
that space permitted further dit)cllssion of this phaso of the
f[ lIestion, but we mllst }lre8H un to other puints of interest,
which stand furth with the distinctness of sentries, on tlie
outposts of the border-land of the soul.
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There is much more to say on this vast though occnlt subject, that the limitations of space forbid us to enter upon.ED. T. w:]
(To be continued.)

•
SOME OF THE WORLD'S RELIGIOUS CRANKS.
THE, SEOOND ADVENTISTS.

Fou'ry 'thousan( appare~t1y rational men a'nd w~nien
throughout the Ullited States and Canada believed that on
01' before October 25th, A. D. 1889, the world would come to
an end; that the nations of the eRrth would have been
blended into one people, speaking one tongue, and that over
all for a thousnnd years, one spiritual ruler would hold sway.
They believed that, if it did not happen before that day, the
sun on the morning of October 26t.h would remain stationary
on the horizon, and on its upper and visible arc would
appear, reaching back into an illimitable vista, Il.ll angelic
host, a:nd in the midst of this host "It woman, clothed with
the snu and the moon under her (eet, and upon her head a
crown of twelve stars." Then the seven trumpets were to
be sounded by the seven angels, and the "third woe," as
predicted in t.he book of ltevelation, would have begun its
fulfilment.
Uontrary to all precedents, the Second Adventists, both
of the United StnteR !lnd England, have not set a !!pocifio
day for the end of time; but they were mutua.lly agreeu, with
a few isolated exceptions, that 'the most careful calculations
prove beyoud the possibility of error tha.t the year could not
go beyond the date named. In 1843 and Itl44 William
Miller fix~d the day in each year as October.! 0, und when
his prediction did not come to pass he exphdued that the
difference between Jewish and Roman time mitlled him both
as to tho month and the yoar. Beforo his death, which took
pillee in 1849, he left directions showing how I\ccurnt,e caloulations might be made, and 011 these were based the prophecies of the world's end in 1857, l867, .18i3, and the last
year. They all rest on one fuundation--viz., the fulfihnent
of previuus Biblical propheoies, and the assumption thu,t this
indicated fun her fulfilmeuts thereafter. It is claimed that,
inasmuch n.s the birth of Christ is foretold (Isaiah vii. 14),
and that the birth should take place in 1.3ethlehem (Micah
v. 2), and that the several other prophecies concerning the
Messiah (Isaiah liii. 7, 9; Psalms xvi. 10), all came to pass
precisely at the time and jn t.he manner proscribed, that
the fourth prophecy (the second appeal'llllCe of the l\le!!sinh)
demanded belief. It was not until William MIller undertook to set the exact period that there had been any previous
l'rhe Editor of this journal, in those periods of her effort in that direction. 'rhe beginning of the eleventh cenmediumistic career, when sbe devott:d spare time and til'eless tury had been looked forward to-with awe alld dread it is
onergy to sittings for personal tests, was frequently impelled true, but none of tho religious teachers of those days vento prophesy future events-as very mllny of her yet living tured po.siti ve 'predictions. It was not untilnille centurieH more
acquaintances cuuld bear witness of. Being, on orie occasion, hnd elapsed that u prophet aruse who, in an incredibly Hhort
required to take" Prophecy" as the subject" given by the space of time, gathered about !Jim thousands of followers,
audience, for one of her public addresses, explnnatiolls were who hnve maintained their faith with a steady persi!!tcncy ill
offered of the somce whence the power to predict the future the face of failure, opposition, nnd ridicule.
is derived, a very brief summary of which we herewith subMillerism, or, a,s it is cnlled now, Second Ad vCllti!!m, hns
join. In the wise, yet'immutable scheme of t hat intelligence its strongest foothold ill New England, where nIl hete,rouox:that we vaguely call "Providenee-.God-Deity," every iSllls seem to flourish best. It has more believers in the
motioll, nud every result of motion, in the MATERIAL UNI- State of Massachusetts than in any other of tho Eit!:ltern
VERSE is under the dominion of LAw-law that cannot be States, and in the city of Boston there is a weekly publicabroken or set aside. ' Spirit, on the contrary, is free-free tion devoted to the promu'lgation of the doctrine. Vel'UlOnt
to choose and act. Rut fiS long, as spirit is incarnate in f~ruishes the next largest quota, and then come New Hump..
matter, it is, both bound and. free; bound by the laws of shire and Connecticut. A few are scattered through Maine
matter, though free, to work out those laws by its' own and H.hode Island., There i~ no regular plnco of wprship in
methods of action. Wise and exalted spirits, whose vision the city of New York, and the believers,' evon in a city of
is far-reaching and piercing, from the sllpreme heights of two millions of people, are few and far between. In the city
spiritual know ledge, behold the scheme of material worlds of Philadelphia there are two small congregatiolls, aud in
outstretched before them like 11. vast panorama. In these South and East New Jersey half-a-dozen all told. 1n the
sublime delineations of being, the future is as inevitable as upper part of that State, and on the Pennsylvnnia bordor
the past.' Man, or spirit, in nny shape, is the only traveller line, there are several thousand believers.
The Western States, especially Minnesotn, furllif;h the
passing through the landscape and free to take any path he
wishes, in order to reach inevitable goals. The watching next largest number of believers. They mlly bo grollped ill
spirits thus absolutely behold the future up to certain points this wise :-New England, 12,000; Middle State!!, (;,000;
outstretched before them. Judging from their own exalted Western States 8000' Northwest, 2,000; Uttlladu, {J,OOO.
perceptions how far, and in what directions, the spirits of the As a body the' Se~ond 'Adventists do not diller matorially
earthly travellers are developed, they c~n clear~l eno?gh dis- .from the ~ref:\~ leading doctrines o,f tho Evallgeli~al Church.
cern which 'path they are likely to ,take, whilst the results i~ , 'l'hey aro esseritially: CI1~tii8tS, out- conform roadIly to what~
.".
.
,
,
JlIAT'l'EIl they. know to be fnevitl,tble. 'rhese perc~pti~llS they ever forms '(If law they live under:
The failure of' Miller's prophecy III 184,;5. first brought
can anq. ,often do" cOIllDlunicate by inspiration; occasionally,'
too, the spirit-, in the human soul it/'lelf-Io,oks out through' the sect in to prollline~lC~ throughout ~he civili~ed .world.
the ba,rriers of Hs,carilal environments' 'and' catches glimpses The foundor wat:! a man oLmuch mQ.gnetIsm; and, whIle: I;lot of the stern inevitablEi'. Irhe strong-ost, points, in the pallo- scholarly, possessed u. rude ~ogic ,that .attracted a.tt~n~ioll
ramas of destiny ate the most apparent, and henco, PROPHECY. .. ,even among the 'learned,.' HIS hypotheSIS w~ 'so inge~lOlls ,
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and so cleverly dove-tailed that the announcement that the
CORRESPONDENCE.
end of the world was at hand created a noticeable excitement
all over the country. While thousands scoffed at the theory,
To the Editor oj "TIM Two Worlds."
they nevertheless felt slightly uneasy as the day approached,
and there are men living now who remember many who, D~AR MADAM,-During recent visit to Nottingham I heard
though loudest in their ridicule, were the last to go to bed WIth much regret. that Mr. Yates, the highly esteemed presithat night. Among the believers the faith was fil'm. Scores dent o~ the Nottlllgham Society of Spiritualists, intends to
of farmers in Massachusetts, in th,e vicinity of Pittsfield, take hIS, dep.arture for America in,the autumn of this year. "
We can III ~fford to spare such a co~maQding personality
aba.ndoned their property tq whoever cared to tri.ke it for a
few hours, and patiently, awaited the 'blowing of Gabriel's , from our cause III England, .for in him we have a combination
horn. Marr~age engagements were broken., written business of all, those .ohara~teristics". natural .and acquired, which' ren-'
der hIm qUIte an Ideal ohaIrman and spiritual worker.
As
'contraots between believers were destroyed, in the belief
a fait~.ful brother in the cause of progl'ess I would say to our
that they could never be oarried out. Children, were Pel;A,merlCan brethren, "Weloome our dear brother Yates into
mi~ted to go unoared for, and mothers who had been thrifty ,
your midst." He will be a tower of strength to our glorious
housewives for years droppeq, all their household duties. As
caul5e in America.
Thanking you, in anticipation, for, your
,the day came nearer the fervoUt' grew, greater, and convertli;l courtesy in the insertion of this brief tribute to' the moral
flooked to the Millerite standard by thousands. Among and intellectual worth of a brother in the oause I am dear
'
,
,
the extremists in the sect active preparations were made for M rs. Brltten,
yours fraternally,
VlOroR WYLDES.
what th~y then believed would be an immediate transllttion. '
Spotless robes of pure white were prepared, and in these
[We ent~rely sy~pathise with Mr. Wyldes,in deep regret
dozens of families attired themselves, and repaired to ,their for the loss III our midst of a warm friend and truly earnest
housetops to await the signal.
practical spiritua.list. We do not doubt that Mr. Yates in the
Just out of Boston the nine-year-old son of a devout reunion with two of his dear children-some time r~sident
A.dventist, insisted as a proviso, before taking to the ruof, in, Amerioa~wi1l ~eel ~mply oompensated for the parting
that his dog should be permitted to accompany him, Un- WIth many friends III thiS country. AU we can hope is that
accustomed to such a height, the wretohed beast began to the excellent example he has set to the coldly apathetic
howl" and the sacrilegious interruption caused the patiently- lookers-on at his aotive, ster:lillg efforts to promote so noble
waiting father to attempt chastisement, which eventually a cause as spiritualism, will stimulate them to go and do
resulted in his falling through the scuttle. A stout youug likewise. To Mrs. Yates, as well as to her good hutoband, we
woman near the same village caught the hem of'her garment tender our warmest wil:lhes for prosperity and health in their
in a nail as she was going upstairs with her mother, and, a Western home, as well as a happy reunion with the family
thread becoming started, her "ascension robe" was ripped who have preceded them.-Ed. T. W.]
open at the prinoipal seam, much to her mortification.
Other correspondents crowded out this week.
When the night had come and gone, and the earth
looked the same as it did the day before, there arose a good
deal of squabbling over the property that had been given
TOLERATION.
away. An old farmer near Pittsfield compelled the grantee
of his property to produce his dead, and it was found An Address given at tlte Dedication Of' Central Hall, Walsall,
on Sunday evening, August 17, 1890, by the Cltairman
stipulated therein that the instrument should be 'null and
of the day,
void unless "the sa.id Gabriel shall blow a horn or make
some equivalent announcement that the end of the world
MAJOR GENERAL PHELPS, OF BIRMINGHAM.
was at hand." Several la.wsuits resulted, and one of them IT is usual to dedioate a new church to some saint, and such
dragged through the courts for several years before adjudioa- building is then considered conseorated, or sacred to, his
tion was made.
memory, and to some virtue conspiouous in his Iif~. Most
This faith brought to N eW York the founder of the great spiritualists would consider every building in a sense sacred,
firm of H. B. Claflin & Co. He lived in Connecticut, where to be used and not abused; to be the scene of no wrong doing
he kept a dry goods store. When he became a Millerite, he so fa.r as they could prevent it, Still it may be useful to
threw open hig doors and invited the publio to come and have one central idea in conneotion with this hall, to be
help themselves to anything upon his shelves and counters. alwa.ys associated with it, so that the building itself should
They acoepted the invitation and cleaned out the store, be to its frequenters the "outward and visible sign of an
while Claflin, in his nightgown, climbed upon a high fence inward and spiritual grace," a materi~l focus of sl'iritualist
so as to have a clear oourse to the skies" and listened for the thought and purpose.
Such oentral idea, or grace, would very fitly be Toleration.
last trump. The next day he was a poorer and wiser m tll,
and his neighbours made such fun of him that he pulled up r.!.'bere is a curious separation and difference of opinion among
stakes and reilloved to New York. Whenever this l:ltory is spiritua.lists, whioh troubles many. But this healthy 'variety
told before Mr. Claflin, he shakes his head doubtfully und of thought is a proof and sign of life and progress, just as
tries to raise objections; but it is one of the truths of dull enforced uniformity, is a symptom of death, and is II,'
special reason for cultivating the habit of r.!.'oleration as a
history all the same.
'
While Miller was disappointed, he was not disheartened, specially needed virtue. '
and he immediately set about discovering the cause for his , Most spiritualists have taken refuge in their new position,
error.. He found, as he claimed, the anaohronism, and 'in on escaping from some sect or other in whioh the acceptance
a few w~eks made his seCond allnouncement for the year 1844. of dogma was a oondition of membership. They have found
The faith ,of a number of believers had weakened by that it impossible for man to oontrol his b~lief. That, they find,
time, ,but they were in the minority, and almost the: same progresses from day to day; sometimes it IS hel!i i,n painful'
scenes' were re-enacted' that year that had caused such a suspense. It is, therefore, of the utmost importance to each
sensation in 1843. r.!.'he world in general took less interest that his brother's mental progress should be made known
in the movement, and the chroniclers of the day devoted freely, to enable him to revise his own judgments. 'rhe
themselves principally to broad burlesque. In 1857 there moment, however, that acceptance of a dogma is imposed, or
was a still further falling off, al though the financial panic of even the expression of opinion is visited with disfavour, then
that period was looked upon as one of the principal omens. such confidences dry up-the mind fossilizes, and growth
Ten years later, after the war of the rebellion had closed, beoomes impossible.
r.!.'he world is slowly recognizing this. But for the growth
there was another prophecy which was not fulfilled, and then
came 1873, and with it the great financial crash. Again of Toleration in England, the great and illustrious Cardinal
this was looked upon as an omen, and many of the faithful Newman, lately passed over, would, not many years ago,
gave up their property and abandoned their pursuits. The have risked liberty, and perhaps life. N ow he has been
anachronism was blamed a fifth time, and the caloulators allowed to seek a congenial spiritual sphere in. Calvinism,
appl,ied ,the~s~lves diligently. to h1lnting for '.the c~uses: A then Anglioanism; and .finallY i,n H;omanisII1, hindered, only
great nlany yeu'rs were spent in this work, and at the !fl.st it by a mil'9:, form ofintoleral1ce, amounting.' only to disfavour,
was found that 1889 wus the, futeful year, and that' the a disfavour which his transpai'~nt hon~sty has almost 'entirely
," seventh day, of the tenth month "'fell between .octob~r 15th overco~e. His progress is deeply intcres~ing to spirituulists,
aY;id 2.5th" accordiJjg to the present method of time compu- as havin~ be!3n so, o,bviously under 8p~rit guidance, the
: 'tation. On this,' the Ad venti'sts ,took theiJ: I:Itand, und asked prospnce of angels, and Qf his guardian',angel (for so he oalled
the um:egenel;ate to take heed 'and prepare for .the "dies #'w." his spirit guide) having been famUial' to him th~'oughout his
i
, -New York P1·es8.
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In his" Callista/' is to be found a curious recognition of
the occult. The powerful intuition of black magic that is to
be found ill that book, is based upon the idea of evil spiritual
action-for is it not outside the infallible church 1 But the
fact of spirit intercourse is' recognized as a realitYf a sort of
demoniac counterpart of the miracles, themselves real-enough,
of his church.
The difficulty of the ordinary materialist Protestant when
b.rought fnee to face with miracles taking place withhl the
fold of the Roman church is very great. If he looks for
proofs of them he can find sufficient vouohers for the act.ual
taking place of healing, levitation, stigmata, visions, trancl:',
nnd other" miracles." If honest, and able to see things as
'they are, his ideas must fail him, and in the wre'ck and ruin
of materialism he may be so shut in as to see no alternative
but to submit himself to the infallible church that is able to
give such propfs of spirit aid. The spiritualist sees such
miracles unmoved. He recognizes their objective exiRtence ;
but the action of spirit 011 matter shatters no system of
philosophy and establishes no system of dogma for him, He
recognizes in it merely the manifestation of an orderly law
of nature.
Still, as he studies that law, he recognizes that many
various views obtaiu quite honestly among spiritllalisttl.
Such questions as organizl\tion-rcsort to paid or public
mediuills-tho dri uk q uestion-vegetariau iBm-re-illcarllation-Christian spiritualism-excite t.hose various opinions
which shol\' that they nre passing from the region of mystery
to that of Bolved problems.
But I:!olution nlllst be delayed
in exact proportion to the restraint which is phced 011 .the
perfect ft'eedom of iuvestigators, and hastened ill proportioll
as the expretlsion of opinion is free,
Of one thing we may he sure, that spiritualism hUIi been
the basis of all tue religions that have influenced men widdy,
though it mlly be doubted whether it cu.o be termed a
religion itself, and whether it is not greatet' than nil religions,
However that may be, let Toleration be the patroll saiut, so
to Bpeak, of this hall. Let the expres::!ion of diverging views
be welcome to all. Let brotherhood include agreement to
differ. Let all seek peace and rest unfettered by dogma or
dominant opinion. 'rhen progress-based on the greatest
freedom of the greatest numoer-will take each member ill
the direction that is best suited to bis spiritual needs, ann
this Walsall Spiritualil:!t. Hall will sbelter II. I:!ociety which'
will be a model to the wholo spiritualiBt worlt!.

•
'l'HE LIGHTS 0' LONDON,
'l'HB way waR loug and weary,
Bu t. gallantly they strode,
A country lad .md lassie,
Along the heavy road.
The night. was dark and stormy,
But blithe of hellrll Were they,
l~or shiuiug in the distance
The Lights of London lay.
"0 gleaming lamps of Londou, that gem the CitY'1l crown,
Whall fortunes lie within you, 0 Lights of Lomlon 'l'own !
With faced worn and WeIlI'Y,
That told of sorrow's loud,
One day a man and woman
Crept down a countl'y roa.d.
They sought their nativc villa.ge,
Heart.·broken from the fray;
Yet shining still behind them
. The lights of London Iny,
U cruel lumpB of London, if tears your light woult.! drown,
Your victims' eyes would weep them, 0 Lights of .London Town!
-UC01'YC R, SilliB.

------~.~------

'l'HEOSOPHICAL STORMS BREWING.

WE have received accounts from America of' LlU nction that
has 'been commenced by one of tho Theosophicll.l brethren of
the American contingent against the New York Sun newspaper, one entire page of which is devoted to the ventiln.tion
of It mass of personal and disgraceful charges agninst the
founders nnd conductors of the society. A copy of' the
paper in question, namely, the New Yo1'!~ Sun of July 20th,
hilS been .sent to the Editor, with the request for the republicatioll of some of the ""reveiILtions'" it .coutaius. . ;rhis i8.
llot It work·ill harmouy' \vith the genius of .1'lte 1'"/00' Wodel/;.
I, Principles, J;!ot· personaliti!38," if:! our motto; tlnd although
'we utterJy reject· the onullciation of Ilny principles that we
deem falBo ot: ill.iuriou~ to the·hest interests of 'humauity, or
, Bubvorsive of truth and justico; we only
plal{o oursel ves . i.ll
.
~

.'

the attitude of defence when wo know the truths we honour
or the principles we live by are attacked. The enemy must
then be prepared to bear the brunt of the battle as bost he
may.
Meantime, the said revelations Theosophical cannot
fail to soil the hands that tamper with them; hence' we pro·
pose to keep ourselves and our paper fro'e from the cOlltnmi... ·
nation which they must' impart~

••
AN ANGEL Ol? LIGHT.
[NoTE.·-The following noble poem was writ.ten inspiratiqnnlly by
one of our good and efficient plat.form teachers, JAMBS SWlNDLEIiUUST.
Besides the high"souled sentiments whieh pervade this fine produetioll,
and despite t.he rugged chnmcter of some few of its powerfullinell, ill
affords a stl"iking contraso to t.he ml\88 of nnmby-pamby rhymes that
too often flood the tables of every long·suffering editor. Send us such
brave, gralld lines ns these, friendtl, and t.he Wl\I!te baskell and big oaken
chest will no longer be in requisition,]
IF I were all angel, an angel of light., 1',1 shine like the evening star j
My t!<\Ine should be strong, both strong and bright, as 0. Iighthouee
beams afar;
I would shine on the earth's dl\rk cornel''', where disease and shame
o.ot.h h iii e,
I would shine on the grave where the mournel!! by death's dal'k gloom
abide,
Yes; I would shine as an angel of good, all God gave me the power,
And I would prea.ch I\I! a preacher ShOllhl, IIf His sunshine mid death'lI
,hower,
If r were all angtd, an angel of light, by sepllkhl"!H I WUIlI(1 stray,
Ami whIm the IIlOurnel'" came to grievll, '( ,\"rul over their Ilead to pmy "
I would shine with a.ng.-lic radiance, theu point to thc higher life,
Aud would I\I\Y, '~The gJ"ILve is not the goal of all ear'th'lI weary strife, '
Yes, I would stalul a resurrect,H\ one, life'!! redeellling gospel briug ;
I would suy the "l'irit hl\d high .. r gone, the gravtI had lost it>! sLing,
If I were lID nugd, an 11Ilgel of light., God'" medsOllger to man,
To the pr"aohers I'd preach with 1\11 my might, allli 1!1'1~!Ilk of 1\ noblt!I'
pllln ;
r would bill them Ilwcll with the poor IIwhile, ill IWll1es where hunger
will '1tay
Till the gospel of bread over them smilt', anll 111"\11 has chased hunger
awny.
.
Yell, I would shinn with tho fOI'ce of the SUII on all 'mid povert.y'll strife;
To the pllr.iOlI~ give a text frow the t!lum~, touching mau'" erucified lifo.
If I lVere all angel, 1111 allKel of light, with the bitlhops r Bomtltime would
dwell ;
Midst their pleasures I'd stay, hy night and day, an,1 point t.o the
Rlal'\'eling's hell,
l\Iy lIame of truth should illume their h;\ll~, till the homelesii poor
shou Irl see,
The gospel L'(I prcach to theHe billho\, (lrollcd of the toilcr,,' llliHery,
And then I would point, IlS an angel bhould, to their wealth o.n(1 dowlIY
beel,
And would tell of 1\ prco.cher whom they say ,I had not. where t.o lay
his head,"
If r were an IUlgel, an allgel of light, with a IJl'ightne>lR all God's OWll,
r would glide to where your st Itellmen Jive-I woul(l enter at early
dawn;
I would take them to your mountain tops, bid them gaze on t.he fertile
land ;
I would go with them over their acres broad, created by God for mall,
As au angel of truth, I would 8pe;~k to them, the st.atesmen who o'er
you sway,
I would SIlY, " For all men God createcl them, the acres you've Htolen
away, "
If I were an IIngel, nn angel or light, to tho I'U leI'S I would go ;
I would plead for humanity's birt.hright, allll-iojustice I would show.:
I would speak .in yonI' legislative hallll, the halls where justice should be,
With the . lightning's lIarn.e I'd write on the walls, "[t'ree land, and 1\
country free! "
I would blazon ill· high, that all might see trut.h's go~pel, the grandest.
of all,
Injulltice must cease and p,>verty lIee, whilst the rule of oppression
must· fall.
H r were an o.n~el, an angel of light, I would plend with words of lire
Against th~ gl'eed of·tho capitalist., when the tuilers they would hire,
r wuuld illume their parks lind pl\lacell ; yes, my light on these shoulll
I!hiue.
I'd proclaim to them in thuwler toned th It justice id divine.
I would plead fOl' the rights of hlboUI", say, " Dehold in God's great plun
If mlln would live he mUllt labour; then thll h~blJUl'er's the noble!:!t mlln,"
If I were an nngel, an IIngel of light, uy the counters I would I!t,Ly
In the offices of your industries. when the workmen receive their ]Jay.
Then I would sptla.k like the lightning's 1I'~sh to the sweater allli his ilk,
Who to the workman Bend t.he C,)ttoll, while thelDselves they take the
silk.
I would voice my t.houghts to the sweater, for justice would make me
bol.1 ;
'Tis not justice to give bees ctll'per, whil.~t Ilrones carry off the goll!.
If.r were ')111 angel, lin angel of light, I'd· pleat! withyl!, .chi~dren of ellr~h,.
'l'hat all IIIiLy be ·anJ;;qls of tl'lltli IIn<1.10\'0, I~H burlll:lhCII WIth true Ill(~ral
'worth,.
.
:'
h
.
We all.mlly be I~ngol~ of peace lIud joy, if Wll st~o(1 oue to anot er,
Allgels of Illercy t11\il,v l,eCOlllll to a POOl' fullon slMter or bl"othOl·. ,
Let our. ligh~ then ~hillu like thll 8~rs above.; btl firm and true III·tho
light,
.' . .
. .
.
Leti our llecds
'Le
clecd!:!
of
lllercy
aut.!
hvo
-these
al'o.
the
angels
.of
hgl.l,.t.
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MUSIC AS AN EDUCATOR.
the orthodox "blind leaders of the blind" are
severely frowning down every kind of music practised on
the s~venth day but doleful old hymns, dreary Te Deums,
or no less dreary fugues-anything rather than tnveet, pleasant, inspiring, and elevating music-experience is everywbere proving the power which music can exert IlS a moml
pltysician and a spiritual educator.
The following twu
example I:! must suffice for our present illustrations of th~se
great truths, but we promise to dilate on this most, important theme more fully at some future time.- Ed. ']'. W.
WHILST

NEW AND SUOCESSFUL METHODS 01<', TREATING THE INSANE.

•

During a recent great aristocratio jete in Paris a scene of
a far nobler kind was taking place at the Salpetriere~a
, hospital which sh!?lters 7,000 women, some of whom are
infirm from age, others helpless from madne~s, a large n umber afflicted with epilepsy, hysterin, and other neuroses. It
is a hospital built in the Louis Quatorze style. 'l'he wards
inclose vast courts and gardens, and are roomy, well ventilated and lighted.
Charcot here delivers his favourite
olinical lectures; and Dr; Saulle Legrand has studied the
cerebro-riervous maladies .of little girls born ·in 1871, and
whose mothers were iu Paris during the siege. The mad
ward is apart from the rest of the hospital. What chiefly
struck me in the women there was the utter lack of animal
spirits, and the total incapacity to be in sympathetic relations with anybody else.
.
Lately a concert, organized by the brothers Lionnet, was
given to the mad, the idiotio, the epileptic, and the hysterical in the hall where Oharcot .usually leotures. 'fhe greatest
theatrical and musical stars attended. At one end of the
room was a platform, Oil which there was an organ and a
piano, and about three-fourths of the rest was taken up with
sea:ts an·anged. on a gradually l"i.sing pl!l:ne ,as' ill .a circus.
TheY-wor~ occupied by women, old and YOUllg;.arid 1ittl~,girls,
the faces of many of wh0[ll were haggard and drawn as if '
owing to' internal nervous contractions. 1'he eyes of ·the
~ost intelligent, wanderod', thaii' gestures were abrupt, lind'
here and there' among them was a fearfully staring dress.· A
warden. was placed .at the .end of. each' form. Hospit.al
servants were interspersed with the, neuro~ic and other
'patien.ts. . ~he concert opeued with a choral sung by some
'.

~

...

"
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little idiots and the children of 1871. It had been tl1.uO'ht
them by Mlle. Nicolle, who entered the Salp~tl'iere th~.ty
years sgo as a servant to attend her mad mother and has
ever since hoI' parent's death been a preceptress, a~d indeed
guardian angel to the idiot.s. The mu~ic exercised an irres~
istible power on all the poor neurotic creatures but the
, ~iolin jarred so.mewhat o~ t~leil' n.erves' when Sivo:ri' was play'mg " The Carmva.1 of Vemce." I. thought that many of them
would go ilito fits. The pitched nutes affected them most
violently. ,The organ soothed and elevated them. Tears
gushed from eyes, the founts of which seemed utterly dried
up. They liked also· the piano and the human voice, aud
th«t intelligence shown by the mad and the hysterical ill
applauding the actors who played and recited was surprising.
They laughed almost t~o heartily at Got's performance of
SganareUe, a comical character of Moliere, an9, showed the
deepest emotion at Delaunay's recital of Berallger's exquisite
little song, "Le Chapelet du Chagrin," the moral of which is
that we should always hope, no matter ho w sad our lot
appe;trs. 'rho beauties of this poetic gem were at once
seized-indeed almost devoured-and applauded. A ruuning
fire of observations was kept up which would not have been
unworthy of the" god I:! " in a Boulevard theatre. Many of
the poor creatures applied what they heard to their sorrows.
Thus,when Mlle. Bartet recited the "Chien Coupable" (the
guilty dug), which ends with the line "~\. qui desormais se
fied" (to whom henceforward trust 1) a mad womau started
up and cried" To me."

To CONT1UBUTORB.-Liternry Oommunications should be written on one aide of
the paper o~Hi: and addressed to the Editor, The Lindens, Humphrey Street,
Cheetham
Manchester.

E.
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OlVE THE PEOPLE lIlUSIC.

The question of music for the people will some day
, become a great governmental question in every country. A
few thousand dollars spent in promoting bauds, cheap and
good, accessible and respectable, would save any country
millions in poor rates. I do not say that music will ever
shut up aU our prisons and poor-farms; but I venture
to believe that as a chief and sovereign meaus of rousing,
satisfying, and recreating the emotions it would go far to
diminish the number of paupers aud criminals. It would
help them to save, it would keep t,hem from drink, it would
recreate them wholesomely, and teach them to govern their
feelings-to use, and not invariably abuse, their emotions.
One afternoon I stood outside a Scotch public-house, and
saw the groups of men standing round the door. Those that
came to the door did not euter; those who came forth with
lighted pipes paused; a slatternly girl or two, with a ragged
child in bel' arms; a wife who had followed her husband to
look after the Saturday wages, which were going straight to
the public-house; a costermonger with his cart drew up;
idle men came across the road; eveu It few dirty, stonethrowing, dog-wurrying buys ceased their sport; alld two or
three milliner~' "hands" stood still. Aud what was it all
abou.t ~ .A wretched oornet with It harp, no two strings of
which were in tune; the harpist trying wildly to folluw "The
L 1st Rose of Summer" with but two chords, and always in
with the wrong one. The weather vms bitterly cold, the
men's hands, were in their pockets, the girls shivered; but
they wero all taking their solace.
This was the best mus!c
they could get: it seemed to soothe and refresh them. Oh,
that J could have led those people to. some near winter pavilion, or even a oold garden, where they could have walked
about and heard a popular selection, of tunes, an overture,
anything, by a common but excellent German 'band I What
good that would have done I How they would have enjoyed it!
And I:!UppoSillg that every Saturday they could look fur ward to
it, admission five cents each, the men would be there with
their wives and children; they would spend less on the whole
family than they would have squandered on themselves ill
one drunken afternoon. They could meet their friends, have
their ohat and cup of coffee in the winter garden; they would
go home sober, and being satisfied, recreated, having had
their exercise and company, would be more likely to go to
bed e'lrly than to get drunk late. Surely all this is better
than boosing in public·houses.-Il. B. Iiaweis, ".Musical
1.11 emories. "
..

---

'

.
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IN, Bit THE' KITSON TESTDiON [AL.
IT il:! now cousidered that suffillieut opportunity hi'll:! been
afforded 'by m~ans of circulu.rs seut to ~very Society. of Spiritunl Lyceumists in the country, and repeated. notices in thil:!,
papel',. to· contribute. to a. testi.monial ttl be prosented to Mr.'
Alfred Kitson, in recognition of the illvnluahl~ services he 4as
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rendered to the Childreus' Progressive Lyceums by his admir- aln.rmed the concierge, who got a policeman to break open
able writings and untiring exertions in orgilllizing the same. the door. Mother and daughter were found ill the room
This is to give notice, therefore, that all I,he sums lifeless.
collect.ed will be published, together with a list of the
lyceums and friends who have contributed, in om' next
SINGULAR SCENE IN A CHAPEL.
issue. The subscription lilSt will still b~ considered as
open, and any further douatiljns cau be sent as before to AN extl'll,ol'dinary'scene 'VIlS witnessed· recently a.t the Strict
Mrs., Britteil. It is' expected that the presentatIOn will 'B!~ptist Clmpel of Chelmoildeston, II village about six miles
take place: on the oceal:!ion of the Lyceum Anniversary from Ipswich. For some time past the .minister (the Rev.
'at ,Dewsbury, on Sunday, August 31st, 1890. Signed on , J. Cord~e) has been at variance with some of the .lending
behalf of the l.'estimonial Committee, E~lMA H. 13IlIT'rEN', members of his congrega.tion. It is said thn.t the dispute
,
Collector of contributions.
began with the singing at a Sundtl.j 'school meeting of s'Jme
of Saukey's hymns, which were in the pll.Rtor's opinion
hereticld. However this may have been, the result WIlS that
VOX POPULI.
ten or twelve of the old membors were practically !3hut out
[N uTh:.-U nder the abuve heading we shl\ll give, from time to tiulC,
from the church-fellowship. 'rwo of the:-!e members, who
clippings from local p,lperd wh~ch may be ~e!lt h~ oth?r~, or se?l~ by th~
were formerly deacons, gitve not,ice of It church meeting after
Editor of this paper. Deemmg that. spmtu~hBm I,S the SCI~.NCE o~
divine wor8hip, and were accol'liingly present with a C011LIFE-ALL LIFE-every phase of earth-hfe bearlDg frlllM of man 8 d,eed~,
good or evil, and his responsibility hereafter, so nIl of good" eVil" or
siderable following of frionds. Directly the service was conhuman action-whether of trade, commerce, law, or a,ny Bcene III wh~c!1
cluded, however, the pastor relld a statemont to the effect
man's responsibility bereafter comes intu jud,~m.eut-h! ~ p~rb of ~plrl
that he had taken legal ad vice, alld that 1111 persons gail ty
tual study and spiritual praise or blame, ClIpIHlIg;'! Oil ~lf~, lts u~es and
of riotous behaviour wonld b~ den.lt \tith according to law.
abuses for the sake of life hereafter, therefore -when dll!tlllctlyaut-henticaterlM to the papel' and sourcII from which i~ is tak~n-, will al way~
'rhe senior deacon theretipon asked whether the service was
be acceptnblt-l for articles uuder the above heachng, to rail: EDITon m
c;'Jl)cluded. The pa.stor, who evidently cOlisidered thltt he
" THE Two W URLDS. "]
was legally safe so long as service was in progress, replied
IN CHRISTIAN EUROPE!
that it W,IS n'Jt. By Wi.ly of bridging over the interval
Charoune the Bethnal Green of Paris, one of the poorest betweell twelve and tw,J o'dock (the latte1- beillg the hour
and most mi~erable districts of the French capitnl, hilS been for the aftOl'llO(lll service), he called down the Hchool chil,iren,
startled by the tragic death of Il family through povert.y and catechised them, anc! induceu them to sing n number of
starvation. A drllughtsman named Hayem, forty-twu .roars hymns on the promise that they should hereafter he rewarded
of aae
his wife1 and six children occupied two rooms 1)11 the
M ,
•
with a treut of tell. Illlti cake. In about three"lu'Lrters of nn
fourth floor of a large tenement in this part of the metropolis. hour the children were dismissed, aud the minister Htn.rted
Hllyem had tried his fortune in Mexico R.nd hau failed. His (l prayer meet.ing. ~llyel'lll members led the rehellhm:s constay there even plunged him into ~eep~r m!sery, £'Jr he gregation in prayer, and in the meantillle the dellCOm! and
married a Mexican wumall, who bore 111m SIX chlidrell, for all their frillnds were sending out for bags of biscnits flnd buns
of whom he could hardy find a crust of bread. Equal misfor- to make up f'Jr the dinner they were sacrificing. When the
tuue attended the members of the family when they returned pl"nyer meeting was over, the minister said they would spend
to Fl'Ilnce. For a year they lived in two rooms in the Rue a few quiet moments nnd then he would gi ve them an
d' AvrOD the husb~nd only getting an odd job to do now and address. The announcement aroused intense indignation
again, a:ld the children in a chronic state of starvation. At among tho hungry dissentients, more especially n.s the
last there came q uarter-du.y. Hayem had no mouey for the minister spent his few quiet moments in munching biscuits.
rent and he was told that he and his would be ejected in One of the deacolls called out" shame," with great. emphasis,
two 'or three days. In despair, husba~ld and wife re~olved ~o aud an old lady quoted the text, "Vengeance is mine, Haith
end their miseries by suicide, and to lllclude the chlldren In the Lord, and I will repay it," addiug, "And I believe He
their design. The youngsters were seut out into the streets will." The minister took for his text, however, the wurds,
to gather the charcoal which was afterwards to suffocat~ them. " I am the Good Shepherd, and know my sheep, and am
With this the father lighted the stove, closed the wl1Jdo~s known of mine," and preached nt the old members fill' th1'oeand door and the whole family la.y down 011 the floor to dlO, quarters of an hour. He was frequently interruptod, and on
the flltal' fumes Boon making them insensible. The neigh- ellch occasion be took nn ostentatious note uf the worus used.
bours missed the Hayems for two days, ,aud then became At two o'clock the dissentients went home to ,line, leaving I~
aware of a disagreeable odour f1'om their rooms. An inspec- funeral tlOrviee to proceed quiet.ly, but they rot.uJ'Iled in ru"CO
tor of police was summoned, who, assisted by two or three when it was OVCl', IInu It sceno of most shameful d isuruer
constables, broke open the ,door and discovered the mother followed. A resolution was pflssed calling upon Mr. Cordle
wit.h the youngest child clasped in her arms; the father to resign because of the low conditioll of the church, lind the
lying over the fll.ee .of the el.uest; and the. others peacefully brethren, after making mllll)' appeals to each other's
r~posing side by SIde.
WIth the exception of the mother Christia.n generosity, fell out all ronnd, some cll.lling t.heir
they were all dead. A doc~or, who was ~ent fo~ hastily, bl'ethren "sneaking slinks, Iblrs, and rogues." III the III idst
found that in the womau hfe was not qUite extlUct, and, of the hubbub the minist.er went llt'tCl' the v:illage policeman,
taken to the Tenon Hospital, silo. soon recovered sufficiently but that functionary refused to interfere, and the squll.bble
to give an account of the occurrence. Her story was simply continued fo'r nearly an hOllr, the disputants Itdjourning
one of mise1'y and despair. Calmly she related how when the from the chapel to the vestry, Ilnd' winding up in the blll'ial
asphyxitltion was taking, p~ace, Helcne,. the eldest daughter, ground, The villngers and school children gll.thered around
commenced to cry out, and lest her vOice should alarm the in large nu~bers. The end of it was t.hat Mt·., Cordl13 locked
ilei'~hbours' the father threw himself over her faco to, stifle
up the building directly th13 chanco oecun'ed, and threa.telled
her~ The ~ife asserts that all the children gave their con- to take immediate legi~l proceedillJ;,-3 uguinst the off1311dors.--..
sent to die with their parents. The victims of this ten'ible Daily Cltronicle.
tragedy were buried immediately.
,
. .
Another example of how the poor ll\-e and dw III the
HOW THEY EDUCATE D I. VINI'l'Y STUDENTS.
midst of an opulent and luxurious city occurred recent.ly
SCENE IN' GLASOOW PHESOYTERY.
in the Rue Chateau-La.ndon, situated in the Saint.VincentAt the lust meetinO' of tho Gln.s1row PI'esbytery thirteen
de-Paul Quarter, close by the Gare-du·Nord. This is not
nearly SO poverty-stricken a district as that of the Charonne, students presented the~selves for ~~esuytel'iaI examiuation
but many of the small shopkeepers iu its back streets find it nnd licence, but ouly six of the tlurteen had brought the
'l'he Rev. Mr. DOllllld
very hard to make both ~nds meet. A widow named Guerin necessary Syl10dicnl certificates.
and her daughter J osephme, fourteen years old, ke~t a small looked upon the examinlltion as a farce, aw' moved that
'.
'.'
,
. 'cafe.-restaurant. , Business wen,t badly; they wer~, III arrears , they proceed, to license the,.stll.dcntf:l.
M1·. Hobert Thomson'salu It wonld ue hnmbugglllg tho
with their rEnit al1d eviction hung, over their heads.' Accordingly, they determined on:' suJcide in the orthodox fa,shion. puLliQ to lic~nse ~he YOIl,IJg" mon \v,itliout oXllmi~lb:~ th?m ...
Somo dlscnsSlO1l touk plllec, fLlld tho Model,ltul (~l.
Last night, whe~ they retii'ed to their bedroo,rn, tl,1O. mot~,er
'. wrot~ a letter which she left on the table, exp,lalllJUg that Muclellu)' expl'es:S,eo his u!Jit~iull that t.her~ WitS no nse gUlIlg
they were un~ble to bear,theu' pov~rty aud mise.l;y any l.oll~er. on with it, as it WIIS merely fgrmal. ..
'Then they closed the, door and st~ffed up the w,llldow"lJghted , M;r. Th'onison: The: .l\1odemt,?r hilS 110 right to' make
I nm ready to mmmine the students' if
the charooal in the stove; Jay, down together on, the beli, and such 'a remark.
were slow~y suffocated. In the morning .their non-appearu.n~e nobody 'else will.
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Dr. Marshall Lang, interrupting Mr. Thomson, sai~ thiS!
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
was an entire lOBS of dignity. It cou~d not but ~xerclse an
unhappy influence on their young frlends to wltness the THE PRAISES OF MEN AND THE JUDGMENTS
state of chaos in which the court was at present.
OF GOD.
The Moderator then began to put questions~ it b?ing
A POOR little girl in a tattered gown,
aareed that he should examine on the Shorter Catechlsm.
Wandering along through the crowded town,
All weary and worn on the curb sat down
Addressing the first student, he asked-" What is election~"
By the side of the way to rest·
(Laughter.)
..
Bedimmed with tears were her eyes of brown,
A member: T·here is no such qlis·stiol.! . Jn. the Shorter
' Her ha.nds on her' bosom pressed .. '
Catechism. (Laughter.)
- The night was approaching and winter's chill blast
The student made no response.
,That fel~ on the child as it hurried past,
'
the
tears
that
were
falling
fast
Congealed
Mr. Thomson: Evidently they cannot answer it.
From the poor little maiden's eyes"
"What is sanctificatio1l1" asked the Moderator. Tbe
The blinding snow on hel' pale cheek ~st,
stud'ent went wrong in his answer, and several members
Unheeded her plaintive cries.
said "Oh, oh."
.
.
Now, h~rriedly passing along the street,
Mr. Thomson: That. shows the need of examination.
She catches the sound of approaching feet,
And wearily rises, as if to entreat
A s'tudent: Beg your pardon, Mr. Moderator, we were
Some aid from the passer by j ,
told there was no examination to-day, and we were not preBut slowly and sadly resumes her seat,
pared for this.
Repelled by the glance of his eye.
Mr. Thomson: 'Well, you had better go home and learn
He saw the wild tempest resistlessly hurl
your questions. (Cries of "Order.")
The gathering snowflakes with many a whirl,
Upon her bare hea.d, where each soft shining curl
The student did not finish the answer. Another tried,
Was swept by the breath of the storm j'
Ilnd also boggled.
But what did he care for the poor little girl,
Mr. Thomson: See that.
His raiment was ample and warm.
A member suggested that the ideas and not the exact
He went to a charity meeting that night,
words of the catechism be accepted in answer.
And E'poke, to the listeners' great delight,
Of how 'twas the duty of all to unite
Mr. Thomson: I hold that they are not educated if they
The suffering poor to relieve;
cannot answer these questions that the Moderator is putting.
And held up his cheque fur a thousand at sight,
The )loderator: " What is the ohief end of man 7" (" Oh,
So all of the crowd could perceive.
oh," and laughter..)
.
He hauded the cheque to the treasurer, when
Mr. Thomson: A little child kens that.. (Cries of "Order.")
The audience applauded him again aOlI again j
But
the angel who holds the recording pen .
Another' I:)tudent was asked "What is baptism ~" and
This sentence, methinks, did record j
was answering with indifferent success, when he was interIe He doeth his alms to be seen of men,
rupted by
Their praise is his only reward."
:Mr. Thomson, who said, "Oh, that's horrible."
The papers next day had a great deal to say
The Moderator: "What is repentance unto life 7"
Of how the" good gentleman's" cheq ue clid display
His generous spirit, in giving away
A student attempted to answer.
So much to the poor man's cause.
Mr. Thompson: Tut., tut.
He smiled as he read his own praises that day,
"What is effectnal calling ~" was asked of another
And thought of the night's applause.
student, who bungled.
N ear by, the same paper went 011 to repeat
Mr. Thomson: Shame to pass such a man.
A story they'd heard, uf how, out in the street,
A watchman, at da.wning of morn, 011 his beat,
When the student reached the passage, "convincing us
A poor little child had found,
of our sin and misery,"
With only the snow as a winding sheet.,
:Mr. Thomson remarked, "Yes, convincing you of your
Frozen to death on the ground.
ignorance." (Laughter.)
Ah ! who can decla.re that, when Gud shall unfold
The Moderator: That is all.
Eternity's records, He surely will hold
Mr. Thomson: I am going to put a few questions.
Him guilty of murder, who uses his gold,
Aud in charity's name he buys
Mr. Scott, Campsie, questioned whether any member of
The praises of men, while out iu the cold
the court had a right to put questions in that way. .
Oue of God's little ones ditls.
The Moderator: I am perfectly satisfied.
-N. }~ Mereul'!!.
Mr. Thomson: I am much dissatisfied with what I have
heard. I have a right to bring out that these young men CHILDREN'S PH.OGH.ESSIV8 LYCEUl\l IN ENGLAND.
are incapable of entering a pulpit. They do not know the IT is a &ingular fact that the excelleli t funn of urganization fur the
cardinal doctrines of our Church. (" Oh, oh," and" Order.") education of the young in the principles of modern spiritualilim. known
After a long discussion, Mr. Thomson vind,icated his as the Children's Progresllive Lyceum, ha.-; been mnre widely aVl1ilcd of
England than in thill country, where it originated. Our attentiun
constitutional right to put questions, and, addressing the in
has frequently been directed to tbid subjfct by reports of, the institution
students said: The first young gentleman next the door, I of new Jyceums and the considera ble degree of interest, takEUl in them,
ask him, Who was the author of the first five books of the as shown, especiully of lilte, by accounts of, the Annual Conference of
Delegates from the variuus Jyceullls, held in the Spiritual Temple, Old.
Bible 1
ham, on Sunday, May 11 tho By this we learn that after the President
The student: Moses.
of the Conferences, Mr. H. A. Kersey, had assumed his official duties
Mr. '1'hompson: Did he write by inspiration or invention~ the Secreta.ry, Mr. Alf~ed Kitson, presented his annual report, fro~
The student: Inspiration.
.
which it was seen that the lyceum movement had increased nearly 50
per cent since the Cunference of last yem', At present there are sixty
Mr. Thomson: That is right. (Laughter.)
in operation, at which there is an average attendance every
After getting a few more similar answers, interspersed, by lyceums
Sunday of 570 officers and 3,607 scholars.
all sort s of bi unders, laughter, cries of "Oh, oh," "Shame,",
The question ,of a suita.ble recugnition to Mr. Alfred Kitson fur hiB
nnd "Stuff," the students were informed they would get many years' devotion and unselfi8h service to lyceum work was raised,
subjects from the Moderator for their trial discourses.-1'lte and a committee, comprising Dr. and Mrs. Britten and Mr. Johnson,
with power to add to their number, wad formed to consider how effect
Scotsmall.
should be given to the suggestion .
,

•

'fhe interests of t he lyceum have been sustained in England by lhe
united labours of a federation, in futUre to be known as "The Spiri.
A religious excitement prevails among the India.us in vari- tualists' Lyceum Uuion," This union is 00 have for its objects Annual
ous localities throughout the West. They expect a saviour, Conferences, establishing lyceums ill new localities, a.nd cultivating a
a white man, it is sain, who will protect them from the en- cloBe sympathy between the lyceums, &c" &c.
Determined eRort on these lines by spiritualists in this country
croachments of the whites, and lead them to happiness and
would produce results that would asoonish the people. The trouble iiJ
glory. They believe that this Christ is in the mountains, that the
lyceum work here has been too fragmentary; the spiritualists have
he wunts all the Indians to come to him. That he will put them exhibited a lukewarmness and indiflerence that, in(view of their know.
behind him, and having all the whites before him will rull ledge of its importance, is must surprising. 'I'he children of ~ pil"itu;dists
,tlle world o~el~ on them "(the. whites)" and "'su~denly d.estruy . uumber tens of ;thous,lmds. It caunot be supposed that aUY'purtion of,
them are deprived of SllLbath iustrucLion, and It necessar'i1y followB
them. '1'be. Iudian medicine-men have' all tnken up. the craze, that
they are having inl:!tillctl into. their minds teachIngs diametrically
u.s iG makes them'popular,'und restores their waning influence. ,opposite, if not condemnatory of tlIOHt! thcir 'parents know to be trill' '
A union similar tlJ tha~ of UUI' Englidh brethren is desirable f\lr tlli!!
Confidence iu the arrival of.the ¥essiah,il;! unbo.unded, and the
excitenleut nt times is iutense. A CUriOIlS ,fuct. ill cOI~nQction country.. It ~I! unuecetIBQ,ry fur us at this time to state the Leuelits that
wOlt!d accrue thcrcfl"om, liS they have been repeatedly alluded to, and
with the BuperstitiOli. is U1at it appeared 'simultnneously in . lmggest
tliemfolvcs lo all wlro give the rmbjoct u; momen,t's thought.-.
'I:\G.Ycrn\ different placo1:l, two of ·tllom 1,000 miles apart.
Br;tllncl"u/ Li!Jht, Ju~e il! HHJO.
-
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rema.rkably well iu the afternoon, on "'l'he Use of UeaBoll in matters
appertaining to Religion "; and in the evening, on "Spiritualism, the
--=================;;.:_.. .:. :.:. ._.;. .-".-...'-'. .:...:;:.:--;..:_.:.::.-.-=.-:.::.._.==-==--- want of the age." It was truly an intellectual treat. It was really a
The Edito,'s do not hold themselt·cs responsiblc for tiLe opinions cx·
pleaBure to be there.","","B. D.
prcslJed, or for the accuracy of the statements madc, in thc reports,
HBCKMONDWIKE. Thomas Street.-MI"S. Clough'B controls were of
and earnestly request sccretaries to 'Use the tUlIi.ost care to make tlttil' a varied character. In the afternoon, the control seemed to be the
communications brief, pointed, and ,·cliable.
late MrB Illingworth, of Brndford. The one who took the greater part
BLACKBURN.-Afternoon, Mr. B. Plant sp61ke on If What of the
of the evening Bervice said he had paBsed away ten thousand years ago,
dead 1" Clairvoyance after the addreBB, nearlYI'll correct: lD the' and that he was in dllrkneB8 for six hundred yea.rs. I was just rising "
evening he Bpoke on " Spiritua.liBm, a Bcience and a religion" in a very
to ask his nllme when he sllid II Good nigM." '1 mily say thllt the
.Batisfactory manner; Cl~rvoyance all recognized. The choir sang
language he used was not very·gra~matical.-G. A. Woolley, Firth Sq.
"Vital Spark" in rei:lpect for one of our lyceumistB, who has pasBed to
. HEC~MONDWIKB. 'Blanket Hall Street.-We were disappointed
the higher life. Mr. JClhn Greenwood preBided at the org!lon. Monday,
agalll, but found a good Bubstitute in our old and true friend Mr. Wain·
Mr. Plant gave a Bhort addresB, followed by good clairvoyance.-C. H.
wright, who delivered gmnd and elevating discourses to good audiences.
BOLTON. Bridgeman St. Baths.-Misa Walker'B afternoon subject
Afternoon, on "Noble Dee.dtl"; evening, II What is .Spiritualism 1"
waB "How man must live here to attain happinesB hereafter." Ev~n·
1'he speaker is heart and soul in the cause of truth and right.-T.R.O.·
ing, II Catch the sunBhine." It is eBSential that man Bhould become
HEYWOOD. Argyle Buildings.-Afternoon, Mr. T. Postlethwaite
acquainted with the laws of nature, and inquire into the depths of
gave an " Exhortatiou to Spiri'tualists." Evening,B splendid nddress on
wisdom shown upon every hand and brought to perfection by an all· II The Affinities of Nature." Good psychometry at each service.-J.W.
wise and beneficent Creator, thus opening the avenues of the soul that
HUDDBRS~·IELD. Brook Street.-1\1r. Ftllltherdtone has very ably
he may become the posaessor of wisdom and knowledge concerning the
filled the vacancy caused by 1\1ril. Groom's unavoidable absence. Ques.
higher forms of life, making life worth living upon the earth and pre·
tions from the audieuce upon interesting topics were well handled and
paring for the higher life. A crowded audience at night.-J. P.
reflect great credit on the young medium and contro)s.-J. B.
'
BOLTON. Spinners' Hall.-Mrs. Hellier gave intereBting addresses.
II
.~EIr.E~TER. Silv~r. ~tre~~.-~ho gui~eH of Mr. SainBbury spoke on
Afternoon subject, II Is God a God of love or a God of vengeance 1" and
SpJrltualism and SpJrltlBm, which was hstened to with rapt attention.
"Who is God 1" Evening subject, II IB Spiritualism diabolical or divine 1"
A very good lesson for those who are not yet free from dogmas and
Clairvoyance and psychometry after each service. At night the room
creeds.-J. P.
was crowded, several members being unable to gain admittance.-A. H.
LONDON. Canning Town, 2, Bradley Stl'eet, Beckton ROClcl.-A
BRADFORD. St. James's.-Mr. A. Moulson gave addresaes, followed
fair, atttlntive audience had a good evening, l\Ir~ F. Weedemeyer and
with clairvoyance, some 38 descriptions. being given, all recognized.
Mr. T. Kemeys were the spea.kerd. Subjoct~:" What Constitutes a
Good audiences.
Man 1 II and "The Mis!!ion of a True Spiritualil!t.'· 'fhe audience pro.
BRIOBOUSE.-The guides !-If Mrs. Gregg very ably dealt with the
nounced themselved well satisfied. -F. W.
following Sll bjects-afternoon, II Life, with its varied forms and develop.
. LONDON. .Forest Hill, 23, Devon:!hil'e Hoad.-A very pleasant
IUc'nt"; cvening, II Doetl the knowledge of Spiritualism draw you neurer
evening with Mrs. Spring, whose guides gave SOUle very goml tllSt"
to God, and what are its advantages? II to very good audiences. Good
indtled, one of which I Irlust mention. After the meeting IUld com·
clairvoyant descriptions.-H. R.
n~enced, fOUl' or five strangers came in, olle of whom was blind nnd the
BURNLEY. North Street.-The controlB of Mr. R. Bailey discoursed
" control" told him he had been nt !:lea for a long tiwll, and h~ "lost
011 II Prayer" in the evening to full and attentive audiences.
A few
his sight through what seemed like a flash or Il g"eut shock uf some surt.'·
quqstions asked, and answered very satisfactorily. Next Sunday after·
He repliecl ~hat ?e had .been a sailor for twenty·five years, and Will:!
noon anli evening a service of song, entitled, II Homeless"-reader, Mr.
struck by hghtlllng, which was the cause of his blindness. The
T. Grimshaw, RBBisted by the choir-will be rendered. Considernble
II control" alsu SIlW the
name uf Hoberb over his head, and this ho
p reparation by Mr. Handforth and the ()hoir to make thea eservices
admitted, was the name of hill father. .
'
telling and appreciated. Packed roomsagldn at both services are expected.
LONDON. King's Crosa: Penton St.-Mr. Dawkins, of Oxforrl
BUHsLEM.-Mr. Llewellyn delivered a normal aridreBs on .1 Man's
gave a very interellting addresB on II Hypnotism." Next Sunday morn:
Spiritual Development." A very good and interesting discourse, and
ing open meeting. .Full attendauce of members reBpectfully requested.
nppeared to give every sati!!faction. At the close Mr. Cairns gave Bome
LONDON. Marylebone: 24, Harcourt Street.-Good clairvoyaut
description!! by Mfd. Spring and Mr. H. Towns. Healing by MI'. MilIi·
very good clairvoyant descriptious, which were all recognized.
BYKEH.-Mr. Henry's guides gave nn excellent address on II The
gau. Services couducted by Miss Todd. Evening, Mr. Hancock
'Vhy a.nd How of Spiritualism," followed by succes:lful chlirvoyance,
answered quedtions on abstruse points most lucidly and gave general
giviug nameB of spirit.! who have passed on twenty years since.-Mrs.
satisfllction.
Hogg, sec., 15, Spencer Street, Heaton.
LUNDON. Open·air Work, Hyde Pllrk, near Marble Arch. -A gooll
CLECKHEATON. Wnlker Street.-Afternoon : 'fhe inspirers of Mr.
me~ting in spite of somewhat unfa\'ournble weather.
Percy Smyth,
Boocock dealt with six Buhjects from thfi audience. Evening: They
chairman. Messrs: .Bullock aud Rodger gave addresses, and questions
gave a short, pithy discourtle on Co Home." All seemcd well plensed.
were afterwards soliCited and answered to apparent tlati!!factiou. A
Clllin'oyance Ilt each service_-W. M.
lady friend in putting a queBtion acknowledged Bhe had had com.
COLNE.-Mrs. Stair not keeping her appointment through indismunicati.ons from her Ilon two years after hit! death, often had spiritual
position, we hnd our own local mediumB. A very interesting and
commUUlon, and preferred tu term hertlclf a Christian Spil'itualillt.
pleasant day was Bpent. Good audiences.-J. W. C.
A good deal of literature watl distributed.
Next Sunday at 3.30
FELLING.-Mr. G. Forrester has been very unwell for Borne time
speakers -Messrll. Emmli, Bullock, Cannon, aud othert!. 'Ve acknow:
ledge with th'lnks literature for (lilltribution from Mrs. Schweitzer
pasb, and after Bpeaking nearly balf an hour was quite exhausted and
had to resume his sent. I hope he will soon recover hitl health and
and MiBs Jessie Dixon. If there are any friencls who hlLVe no sparo
strength, for he is an indef"tigable worker. Mr. BowlIIaker was
Iit.erature we shall be glad of a donation towards the fund for free dis.
expected for next Sunday, but owing to family bereavement he will not
~ribu.tion of li~rat~re. We can confide~tly say a great amollDt of good
be with us, and Mr. Pickering has kindly consented to officiate.-J. D.
IS belllg done 111 tillS way, and feel gmtlfied at the lluantity we have
GL.\sGow.-Morning: Mr. Adams on II The populln doctrine of the
distributed this lIea.8on.-P. S.
atonement," said, you must take down an old house before you can
LONDON. Federation, Claremont Hall, Ponton Street Pentonville
build a new one. The fall of man making God angry, and JeBUIi sacri.
Hond.-Mr. Cannon, aftel' roading from the Review of Reviews un spiri.
ficing hiB life to appease the wrath of his Fnther, did not. cOl'respond with
tualism, solicited questionB. One person said he came as he thought
the advanced thought of to·day. If JeBuB h'ld sacrificed himself to the
for an entertainment like MesBr~. Maskelyne ancl Cook'tI' but wa~
devil to compensate him for the loss of Binners, there would be some exceedingly surprised to find it quite different. He seemed to know
something of mental philosophy, and thought spiritualism an hlllluci.
degree of justice in it. But for God to make man imperfect and then
eternally punish Him for it, only made God. unworthy, unwiBe, unjust
nation, but Mr. McKenzie, IL dPirituali.st, said he made mental philo.
and unlovable. Hence God must ever be lovable, and man iB reo
sophy his special study, .a?d S:lW nothiug that favoured that theory.
conciled to him by walking humbly in the path of wisdom and right.
but much that proved splfltualism true. Mr. W. O. Dmke pointell out
eousneS8. Evening: MI'. R. Harper discourtled on II Nature the works
the hosts of scientists who had found spiritualism to be a fact but said
of God, that speak His language to the souls of men."
He had been
we need not go upon the tetltimony of otl!ers, aB we had tI:ede fllcts
taught to look into the in'terior, and it revea!ed the fact of the goodnestl
demonstrated in our own homes. He advised our friend to inve:!tiglltn
and greatnesB of God. .Physical science for the last forty years had
patiently and he would recei ve similar evidences. MCIl~rs. Bullock and
led to atheism and agnosticism, this left a great want unprovided, the
Hodger .pointed 'out whatI' grand subject it was, that the grelltellt.
future was a. blank, but man inwardly felb the greatuess of God, and
advanceB made in the world Were during the a.ge of ~pil'itualililli,'lllld
the inBpired certainty of a future life. The bible of na.ture ever taught due to the impreBsions communicated from the spiritual world.-Pro
of the inner life. ObBerve the intelligent language of the flowers, the
U. W.G., P.S.··[Please condense as much aB possible, and oblige.--K W. WJ
lily of the valley with its innocence and beauty, and othertl, the hee, the
LONDON. OIJcn·air Work in Victoria Park.-1\1esBrs. Emms ami
beaver, the ant, all manifellted wisdom, by doing all things at the right
Bullock spoke on the fallacies of Chrilitian beliefs and tho facts of
time, in the right way, and producing the rigbt.results. The inner wiBdom
spiritualiBm. Next Suuday, at 11-30, Mel:!srll. Drake and Bullock will
taught man to learn of such, and it would lead to the unity of interest
be the speakers. Subject," Spiritualism I1S a religion."
It"'iend"
blessing all, giving such an abundance that life would be one continued
having spare literature would find earne!!t readers in Victuria Park.
flow of happiness, and God would be worshipped in the harmony of
LONDON. Perkham. Chepstow HlllI.-Addresses and l'epliel:l to
lo\'e.-J. G., see.
queBtionB were given by "I~ friend" to good attendances. At the c1oso
GLASGOW. East End.-Ang.13: The guides of Mr. David Anderson
of the evening service the members, nfter having .decided to retain
gave a very interesting account of the )Jassing of the tlpirit into spirit.
posses!:lion of the rooms iu Fellham Hoad, for tho timo blling, ununi·
life. It waB full of instruction and valuable lessons, showing how to
mously resolved to start a building fund tu ena.ble U~, iu the enrly
live here to be worthy of the companionship of the good and true in the
future, to have a meeting plllce of our own. Firtld by the example of
great beyond. A faithful old friend, an Irishman, being asked what he
the Walsull friends, und cOllvincer! by the absulute ueed of Much a
t1l(~ugllt of re~incarnation, said: II He had 'n'o evidence of its truth, bilt" . building iu ·the " village" of 110ui:lon~ we hope to IJI~vo tiro Hupport lind
he considered it a fmud 'upon' the mqther." Aug. 241 We had I~ very
co.operatiuli of spiritulllirltli. who IIrc 11.1 symp.ILhy With tlru auuve·IIIlUloll
s~ccesHful 'meeting, when l'r1r. Anderson'tl guidetl' dilioouTsed on II The
projwlial. We ·iLsk frielllltl t\~· I;'lrarlm~t:e II fixe,)' SUIU, .. l~lI'ge or Hrnall,"
'SI~n~ of the' Times," followe<l by advice on health' alld clr~irvoynnt des.
within thll yellr, payaLle at Will, nlll I tr~1Il ulIl>: Il· ~e\V .ot our. mern WI'Ii
crlptlUnB.~D. A., as~it;t. sec.
.
.
we have £~[j promil!ed lI!reacly. We III.Luuc.1 1~IiUlJ'g collectlug cardd,
HALIFAx.~Monday, Aug. 18: Mr.. Shaw, of Mllnchester, .lectured
circlilars, &c., and to huld II gOlltlr,lllUeuLlllg 1';1 CI!tlJll!ttJlv.HuH, 0!1 Sept.
on II How to Rule the.Weather." This is something novel nnd new to
H, lit eight o!clllck, w"en tire attoudance ?t. frlU.l~dtl .wllI 40 heartily
us, !In(~ if there is lIuch a pJ;ohrtbility as ruliug the weather, :wc hope to. welcomed. We .lIro 8anguillIJ of tlltCCUtl8, hi! vlUg'" flll~Il.l1J oue IlnoLllOr." .
glean ·sowething· as to how it is to bc dO!le, which Mr. Shaw could not }i'urtlwr partioular!!. IlIlLy be had .frulll .MI'. W, 'E. Lung, 11(,111, Hec.,
'. explain in ohe IElcture. Sunday, Aug: 24: Mr. J oimsoq 's guidc,; ilpoko
36, KelllN t'Jll HOlld, CUIIl burwell.
.:
•
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performance. As a character vocalist he sang seven songs. Songs by
LONDON. Winchester Ha.Il, 33, High Street, Peckham.-Sunday,
Mrs. Fambely (3) and Mr. Winders. Recitations by Miss Isaacs (3)
August 24, Mr. J. Vcitch spoke morning and cvening.
LONDON. 14, Orchard Hoad, Sl~epherds' Bush. -Tuesda!, large
Masters Wallis and Winders. Duet, Misses Armstrong and Pearson:
meeting, many strangers. M~. Hagon s co?trols gave go?d advIce upon
Violin solos, Master B. Clark. Dialogue," Paddy's Mistake," Lyceum
"Diet and Health" also using his heahng power wIth marvellous
members. Very good. Present: 169 at tea and 250 at the entertain.
success, many deeply grateful to G~d. Saturday, seance. Mr. J. J.
ment. Vote of thanks to all workers closed one of the happiest even.
ings spent in Pendleton.
Vango being absent, Mrs. Mason was impressed at the la.st moment to
come in his place, her guides telling us they knew they ~ere wdnted,
~AwTBNsTA.LL.-Mr. Newell, in .the afternoon, answered questions,
proving to many ~he truth of spirit retu~n. Sunday serVice, ,:;.rr. "!1..W .. and 1D the evemng gave a lengthy discourse on "The form of the spirit
Goddard.gave a beautIful address· upon Internal Harmony, pomtmg
after·death," whicQ. gave rise'to many questions at the conclusion ..
out the necessity of Ollr loving each other more II.s brothers and sisters
SOUTH SH~ELDS. . 19, Cambridge Street.-20; Mr. Gilbertson
while upon earth, therepy creating spiritual success.
explained the various modes of mediumship. 22, Usual developing
MACCLEBFIELD.-We· were favoured with the services of .Mr. W.
circle. . 24, Mr. Moorhouse, of Sunderland, gave an in<;tructive address
Macdonald, of Hunley, for the first time, who addressed us on "The
on "The torments of hell,"· showing the difference between the orthodox
Claiws of Spiritul\li~m v. The Claims of Theology." Having been
hell and the condition which spiritualists make for themselves on earth,
educated with the intention ·of occupying a pulpit in the Orthodox
which was listeu.ed to by an appreciative audience. Man·y strangers
Church, he was able to treat the subj~ct in an exhaustive manner, a~d
were very well satisfied.-D. P.
clearly demonstrated the fallacy of the Christian belief that such men
STOCKPoRT.-Mr. Sutcliffe's controls delivered splendid addresses.
as Voltaire, Paine, Darwen, and others had gone to the" everlasting
Afternoon Rubject, "Light, more light" j evening, "Man's injustice to
furnace," while those who had gone to the city paved with gold, had
man," showing the need of more kindly feelings and sympathy one
got there through the circumstance of "having no brains."-W. P.
towards anoth~r, to hasten the happy time when the spirit world and
MANCHESTER. PSl"chological Hall.-Aftel'Doon: Mr. Rooke's con·
this should blend in harmony, and every man, woman, and child should
trols dealt with" Man in harmony with Creation." Evening:" Life,
be recognized as one family, with one Father. Successful psychometry
at each service.-J. A.
Death, and Immortality," showinp; that EO long as the magnetic fO.rce
retains its cohesive powers, thereby causing the atoms of our phYSIcal
SUNDERLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row.-Mrs. Dd.vison gave
structure to adhere together, so long will life remain associated with the
some remarkable tests, and the whole evening was given to clairvoyant
delineations. All recogtaized but three out of twenty. three. A good
material body; but when the particles begin to disintegrate then life
audience under the presidency of Mr. Bowmaker.-J. B.
passes away, and man continues to progreRs, his aspirations ever increas·
ing as his ~piritual nature becomes unfolded. An excellent day.-·J. H. H.
TYNE DocK. Exchange Bllildings.-Wednesday night, August 20.
NKWCASTLE.ON.TYNE.-Eloquence, cogency, and comprehensiveness
Our quarterly meeting was held, when a satisfactory report of the
characterized Mr. Wm. Walker'l! address on "Spiritualism-the coming
society's condition was giveu. August 24, the continuance of our
lyceum anniversary proved a thorough success, both on the part of the
religion," which was delivered in the lecturer's cultured style. Accord·
ing to our friend, spiritual thought and revealment will be the inspiring,
children and the audience:-R. G.
energising element, by whir:h true religion will survive. Priestly dogma
HRCKIVED LATE.-Cardiff: MI'. Victor Wylc1es deliverco eloquent
oratiollR on" The Use and AIJllbe of Spiritualism," and" l:ipiritualislll in
is a· sickening corpse, alld only awaits a speedy interment. In Mr.
its bearings upon Christianity." Large and appreciative audience in the
'Valker, orthodoxy has lost a valiant champion-having been a local
minister in North Shields for some years. Like all sensible thinkerll,
evelling.-Leicester: Temperance Hall. Mr. Pinkney asked, "Is woman
he has ta.ken a tide· flood, and sailed into the broad universali;:nn of
mentally inferior to IDan 1" and showed her superiority in some depart·
IIpiritualism. No prophetic vision is necessary to foresee that our beauments.
Monday, the ladies' sewing class outing, to Croft Hill, was
tiful teachings will claim adherence from the best thinkers in every
a success. Thirty persons took tea at Mrs. Wilson's (a friend of our
church j to liberalism of outlouk we must add culture and reverence,
treasurer's), and a happy time was Rpent.-LonKton: Disappointed by
then our victory is complete. Remember Mr. J. J. Morse on Sunday
our speakers, friends Bates, Griffiths, and EvaDs rendered their ser·
vices.-Leeds: Grove HOllse Lane. Mr. G. Wright gave a stirring address
and Monday next.-W. H. R.
NOHTBAMl'TON. - Mr. Hodson's subjects were: Afternoon,
on "Religious Progress" j and at night, six subjects from the alldience
\\ere lucidly dealt with. Clain'oyan0e and psychometry. Monoay,
" Spiritual Existence and Spiritual Forces j " evening, " Why I became
lecture and physiognomy. Good audiences. - Monkwearmouth: Mr.
a. Spiritua.list." He, like a great many more, thoup;ht he was able to
Davison gave a grand address on "Mall's Search for Truth." A few
expose and oVt>rthrow the cause of spir~tualil;m, but whe? he began he
delineations. A good audience.-Darwen: Too late.
found a power that was IItronger than hImself; and he bemg a searchtlr
after truth, accepted its teachings, and is willing to do all Le can to
further the spread of truth.
THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
N OHTH SHIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mrs. Caldwell's guides
devoted the evening to cla.irvoyant descriptions, which were clear and
BLACKBURN.-Conductor, G. Haworth. Present 71 schulars, 7
full. One etriking case was that of a. young lady who had been
officers. Lessons: 1 group, discussion on "The Spirit World, where is
severely uu1'11t eighteen years ago. Full details were given, It was ad·
it 1" 2 group, "Spirituali8m for the Young," by G. Haworth; 3,
mitted to bt. true. Mrs. Caldwell has gained many friends here.-C. T.
lessoll by T. Haworth. At the close the conductor referred to the pa.ss·
NOTTINOHAM.-Mr. Morse paid us his Il\8t vi~it for this year.
ing away during the week of olle of our Rcholars; how he had passed
Morning audience listened attentively to lin excellent discourse on
away all a young spiritualist, peaceful and happy, because he hnd been
" MOI'e kr man, less for God," which aimed to clear away the crudities
taught not to fear death. His remains were interred at the Blackburn
which cling to many on the ide~ of "God," and to arouse a sense of t,he
Ccmet.. ry by 1tir. W. Ward, who made a short address at the graveside.
respousibilities of man. At mght the hall WIIS filled. From many
A number of scholars and friends followed the coffin to the cemetery,
subjects two were chosen, one bearing on "The prevalence of the
and sang ROlDe (If his favourite hymoR at the graveside.
Phenomena of Spiritualism," and the other on "Its place among the
" By the gi\te t.hey'll meet me, 'neMh the golden Ilky ;
Heligiuns of Christendom "-two forcible and logical utterances. Mr.
Meet lIle at the portal and I'll meet you by-and·by."
Morse bade the chairman, Mr. Yates, a public farewell ere his departure
John Bowman Harwood, aged 13 yelLrs.-C. H.
to Chicago. AbOllt 40 started, in fine weather, by boat to picnic at
BOLTON. 'I'own Hall Square.-lnvocatiCln. Mrll. Hellier, ollr speaker
Attenborough.-J. W. B.
.
for the day. Very fair attendance. Marching gone through nicely.
OLDHAM. Spiritulll Templc.-We have. agam had tl.le pleasure of
Hccitntions hy Misses Hatton ano E. Hobster and Master W. Hobater
listening to the inspirers of our esteemed fr1e~d Mrs. 'BrItten, and the
in· a very pleasing manner. "Ve have not yet formed classes, but hope
day will long be remew bered by the lllrge audiences that were present.
to do so ere many weeks.-J. Hatton.
The afternoon subject was "The Coming Conflict between Humanity,'
BRADIo'onD. Little Horton.-Aug. 25.
Opened with hymn
Theology and Spiritualism." At the close it WIlS predicted that the
ana invocation, aUfI proceeded with m. r., B·C., and g.·c. recits. The
Temple V\:.ould long be the centre.of sriritua~ activity; Six ~lIbjects of a
IIsual marching and r.a.liathenics were gone through, and the remainder
varied nature were treated upon m the e.vemng, and It was remarked by
of the sessions were occupied with rehearsing the hymus of the anni·
many that they had never heard Mrs. Britten to better advllntage than
versary. Closed with hymn and benediction.-T. W.-[ThiB is the aind
on this occa.sion.-J. S. G.
of report we do not want. It simply repeats the usuall'outine of the
OLDHAM. Duckworth's Room.-Brother W. H. Wheeler was our
lyceum session, which everyone is familiar with. We print it as a
pastor on Sunday and gaye us, without mouey nnd price, two splendid
sawple of what is not required.-E. W. W.]
addresses. Aftern~on subJect: "The Saviours of the World." Evening:
BmOHOUSK.-Attendo;uce 56 and 2 friends. Invocation by Mr.
"My path from Orthodoxy to Spiritualism," the latter giving grent
Shaw. Marphirig and ·calisthenics were well done j hoping we shall not.
satisfaction to the many fr.iends who proved, by their presence, that" a . tire in well doing.-W. H.
. ..
pror,het '!tas' honour even in his own country." 'i'hose who heard
BURNLEY. North Street.-Lyceum attendance good, usual exercises
him describe his present condition as a spiritualist, after being plucked
and instruction well gone through.
like a brand from the burning of "orthodox superstition," felt that
CLECKBEATON. Walker Scruet.-Time devoted mainly to rehears·
there was still ., a prophet in Israel" ready and able to do battle for
ing music for a. Bervice of song, " Rest tLt Last," which we intend having
our" God, Truth." The choir sling well, ILUd Mr. Barker gnve a solo in
before long. Misses M. A. Nuttall and A. Hodgson ga.ve recitations.
his well-known style. A grand day. Don't forget Sunday next.
Weare giving a prize for the best and most recitations given by our
OPRNSHAW.-Mr. T. H. Hunt having disappointed us, we found nn
scholars, so we give each one the opportunity to "run that ye may
able substitute in Mr. C. Taberner, who lectured in the eveninl/;.
obtain." Scholars 23, officers 4, visitors 1.
.
Subject, "Man, know thyself." If mlln would investigate his own
IDLE. 2, Back Lo.ne.-Owing to the wet day we had on our anDl·
nature, educate the mind, and cultivate the higher impressions, he, by
versary, August 10, our members have thought it desirable to have a
the !Issistance of the spirit world, would be able to see into the future,
flower service, on Sunday, Sept. 7. Mrs. Jarvis, speaker. We hope
and so take care of the present, the future would be sure to take Care of
that friends will give us a help on behalf of our lyceum.-T. S., ~ec.
itself. Life is a wide field. A good sound lecture, giving food for a
L1VERl'OOL.-August 3. Atten(lance:
officers 6, children 27,
modefl\te aupiencc to feast lIpon.-'l'. G.
visitors 8. Hccitations by Reginald Stretton and Maggie Love. Au~.
. . PRNDLEl'ON; ·Hall .of ProKress...--A plensal1t day \Vith Mr. Hepworth, ) 0, very 'vet day;· only five officers and ,12 children. pres~nt..• Aug. J. 7,
who gave ·good nn? en1i~htening address~~ to very good .all:dienceR, 't'he
attendance: ·omcers 5.· children ~5, visitors.· 5. One recitation. by
sympathetic .way 1D whIch ~hey were dehvere~l scemed t~ tnke efft:ct. Oil . Maggie Love. Mr. Olaira gave a shol·t lecttire on "Phrenology.... Aug.
the audience. We ought to have more lllo(hums of tillS clads on our
24, prellent : officers 7, children '36, visitors 9. Hecitatioll by l\Ia~gie
platforms. ExceJlen~ clairvoyant. delin,eations after tl~e ev~nir~g addrc~s .. Love. Our conductor, Mr: T.,'l'. Chiswell, has been absent four Sundays,
. Monday:· Tea party and entertamlDent. Mr. Donnelly, senIOr, chlUf.
but his plllce has heen filled by .our aB~i8tant. conductor, Mr. G. Leckie •
. man •. .An interesting and am~sing p~ogram~e. was .gone; thr~ugh in·.a
MACOLRBl<'IB~D.-·Morning :. Hecitntions by" Misses Maggie Burgess
'Very· capable manner" ~he .vanoU8 I\rtlst~ .domg themselves and their
and Nellie Hayes j Bolo by MillB Ha!es, and reading by Mr. C.. ChaUinor
pi~ces full just~ce. ThIS wa.s the fi.st oViSlt of Mr. Hepworth. amons:~t
wer,e well given. At a spei:ial.ineeting afterwards Mr. B. C. Bennison
us in the c·apaclty of entortamer, and every Olle thoroughly ehJoyed hll~
was appointed .secretary in place of Mr. W. PimQlott.(appofnted IlS
.
.
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society secretary). The present secretary's address is 47, Brock Street,
Macdt'.8fteld. We were pleased to see several new faces at the afternoon session. RecitationR, &c., were missing. The senior grOl1p had It
discussion on "Man's Mission v. 'Voman's Mis<ion," hy request of Mr.
W. Macdonald. Arguments for and against were used, but the real
question WIl.S, "Is woman, with similar conditions and ad vantage.. ,
adaptpd to undertake the duties which man undertt~kes at the present
time 1". Opinions gn this point varied; some were affirmative, others
·negative. \\That do other Lyceums say 1-W. P. [We should say that
much depends on the ·kind of duties referred to-mental or .manua.l.
Woman may equal man or excel hini in brain, but hardly in brn.wn.-

E. W. W.]
:MANCHESTER. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Open session in
the afternoon. A very fair audience watched the children go through
their exercises. Mrs. Green, aecording to pl'Omisej presented six of the
children with a beautiful book each, for go\)d attendance and reciting.
The successful oandidates were Emily Mal!lin, George Maslin, Gertrude
Maslin, Willie Hall, Elizabeth Bradbury, and John Bradbury. The
ohildren and parent.s were well pleased. After presenting the prizes,
Mrs. Green gave a short addres8 to the children and parents, to encourage them in the good work. In the evening Mrs. Urcen tuok for her
subject "Spirituality," and a grand lecture we had, Mril. GI een boing
in her very best form. I think I never heard her so good before. W Po
had a full hall, and severa.l strangers present. The musical parb was
ably conducted all through by Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, junr., and friend
sang a duet, the choir joining in the chorus. A most enjoyable day.
Mr. Maslin presided.-W. H.
MANCHESTRR. Psychological Hall.-A ttenrlance muderate. Usual
programme performed efficiently. A lecture on Phrenology by Mr.
Rooke practically illustrated. The sutures and the bones of the head
were ~hown, after which he had the children examining each others'
heads with fair results; several que~tions were pub a.nd answered. A
hearty vote of thanks WIIR given Mr. Rooke for his services. A very
instructive morning -T. Taylor, conductor.
PRNDLRToN.-Morning, opened by ]l;[r. T. Crompton.
Usual
programme. Duets by Misses E. Tipton, J. Fogg, B. and S. Armstrong,
M. Peal·sun, and M. Daniels; Masters Ben Clarke and James J acksulI,
Mr. J. Crompton and ]l;[r. Fleming. Present 14 officers, 24 schulars,
and 4 friends. We are thankful to Mr. Hepworth for his kind rtlmark ...
Closed by Mr. Ellison. Afternoon, opened by Mr. T. Crompton; usual
programme gone through very well; present 15 officers, 30 scholars,
and 3 friends. Closed by Mr. EIlison.-W. H. E .... :~_.
•
RAWTENSTALL.-Attendanoe 45, 4 visitors, 6 offi~p"; Mr. Ridehalgh,
from Bacup, conducted the ohain recitations; ·calisthenics led by S.
Barnes; Mr. Ridehalgh and Mr. Hawarth taught the children singing
for their anniversary lll'xt Sunday.-J. I3.
SOUTH SHIEI.Ds.-Attendance very fair. The usual progl'lllllme wa!:!
alterecl, ()willg to the cOllling annivcr,mry. Suitable hYllln~ and SOllh'll
were piekt'd; and we hope to have a successful day. Invocation hy Mr.
Bowen, cun. [We (10 not know of any good dilliogues.-E. W. W.]

PROSPECTIVE

ARRANGEMENTS.

PLAN OF SPEAKEHS FaIt SEPTEMBER.
YORKSIIIHE FEDERATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
ARMI,~;Y (Temperance Hall): 7, ]l;[rs. Craven; 21, Mrs. Beardshall:
28, Mrs. Berry.
HATLJo;Y CAUR (Town Street): 14, Mrs. Hoyle j 21, Mr. Newton j 28,
Mrs. W. Stansfield.
nATLEY (Wellington Street): 7, Mrs. Midgley; 14, Mr. Milner; 21,
Mr. and Mrll. MarshH.1I ; 28, Mr. Dawson.
BKESTON (Conservative Club) : 14, Mrs. Jnrvis; 21, Mrs. W. Stansfield;
28, ]l;[r. Thresh.
BINGLEY (Wellington Street): 14, Mrs. Crossley; 21, Mrs. Craven; 28,
Open.
nUADFOHD (Little Horton LIme) : 7, Miss Hanisou ; 14, l'rIr8. Berry; 21,
Mr. Hepworth (anniversary) ; 28, Mrs. Mercer.
BHAO~'ORO .(Milton ROXS): 7, Mr. Hepworth; 14, Mrtl. Gregg; ~1,
Mr. Swindlehurst; 28, Mrs. Craven.
BRADFORD (Otley Road : 7, Mr. W. Galley; 14, Mrs. Craven; 21, Miss
Patefield; 28, Mr. Mouillon.
CLECKHEATON (Walker 8treet) 7, Mr. Armitl\ge; 21, Mr. Bush; 28,
Mrs. J a.rvis.
HALIFAX (I, Windillg Road): 7 and 8, Mr. Ringrolle ; 14 and 15. Mrs.
Beardshall ; 21, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 28, Mr. AI·mitnge.
LEJo:DS (Institute, 23, Cookridge Street) : 7 aud 8, Mr. Newton; 14, Mr.
Parker; 16, Mr. Morse; 21, Mrs. HUBsell ; ~2, Mr. Hepworth; 28
.
. Mrs. Beard~hnll.
MORLEY (Church Streeh) :. 14, Mr. Boocook; 21, Mr. Hopwood.
WEST VALE (Green Lane): 14, Mr. Hepworth; 28, Mra. Green
(anniversary).
BACUP: 7, Miss Gartside
14, Mr. G. Smith; 21, Mrs. G!'egg; 28,
Mrs. Wallis.
BELPlm: 7 and 8, Mr. E. W. Walli!:!; 14 and 15, Mr. Sohutt; 21,
Looal ; .28, Mrs. E. H. Britten.
BRAD~'ORD (Bentley'll YI~l"d): 7, Mrs. Bentley; 14, Mrs. Winder; 21,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Waiuwdght ; 28, Miss Cap':!tick.
BRADFORD (Walton Street): 7, Mr. J. Schutt; H·, Mra. E. H.
Britten; 21, Mrs. Warle; 28, Mr. Hopwood.
BUllNLEY (Hammertun Street): 7, Mrs. Yarwood; 14, Miss Jones; ~1,
Mr. Wallis; 28, Mr. G. Smith.
COI,N.B (C~()th Hall): 7, Mr. A. D.. Wilson; 14, Mrs. Gre~n; 21, .Mrs.
. ..
. .
.COhnen; 28, Mr~. Grl'gg.
COWMS: 7, Mr. Bamforth ; 21, Mrs. ~ercer; 28, ]1;[1:. Wright.
HALIFAX: 7,8, Mr. Hingl'ose; H, 15, Mrij. Benrushall; 21; Mr. Tetlonl ;
28, Mr. Armitage.
Jh:CK~IONDWIKE (Blanket Hall Street): 7, MllBSI·S. Crowther and Black;
14, Mr. 'l':hresh·j 21J M,·s. Beutley ; 28, Mr. Waiilwl·iv;Iit.
.
HECKMONDWlKE (TholUns Street) : ·7, Mr. H. Crosl!\ey, l.'lower Service;
. 14,
A. D. Wilson; 21, Mr. Campion i 28, Mrs. Hoyle.:
Iou:: 7, 1t;Irs. Jarvis; 14, Mr. and Mrs. HI~rgreave.1i j 21,.Mrs. Murgab'oyd ; 28, Open,
•
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KEIGHLEY (Assembly Rooms): 7, 8, Mrs. Wallis; 14, 15, Mr. Morse;
21, Mrs. Stair; 28, Mr. HolmeR.
LREDS (GI'ove House Lane): 7, Mrs. Ingham; 14, Mr. Rowling; 21,
Open; 28, MI'. Parker.
LONDON (Stl'lltfOl'd): 7, Mr. J. Butoher; 14, Mra. Yeeles; 21, I'llI'. H.
Cobley; 28, open meeting.
MANCH~:STER (Tipping Street): 7, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 14, Mrs. Groom;
. 21, Mr. J. Schutt; 28, Miss Walker ..
NO-rrINOtIAM: Aug.·31, Sept. 7; 14, 2~,.Mra. Barnes; 21, Mrs. Wallis.
·NlmcAsTLE-ON-TYNE: 7, AldetmllU Barkns; 14, 15, Mr: E. W. Wallis;
21, 22, Mrll. Hartlinge Britten; 28, 29, Mr. J. J. Morse.
PJ<:NDLKTON: 7, Mrs. Green; 14, Mrs. 'Valker; 21, Mrs. Smith; 28,
1\1r. Tetlow.
.
ROCIIDALR (Regent Hall): 7, circle; 14, Mr. B.-Plant; 21, Miss Walker;
· 28, MI'. Hunt.
SALFORD (Southport Street, Cross Lane): 7. Mr. Ward; 14, Mrs. Stansfield; 21, Mr. MI,yoh ; 2·3, MI'. Knight.
SOUTH SHIELDS (19, Uamuridge Street): 7, Mr. J. G. Grey; 14, Mr.
Will. Murray; 17, MI'. Gilbertson; 21, Mr. J. Lashbrooke; 28,Mr.
\Vestg'Ll'th. Sunday, Octuber 5, Lyceum annl\'ers \I'y will be held.
Sowl(Rny BlUDOE: 7, Mr~. Crossley; 14, Mrs. Wade; 21, local; 28,
Mr. Ringrose.
BATLRY CARR.-l7th anniversary, SundllY, August 31. Mrs. Emma
H. Britten will give addresses at 2-30 (\11(1 !i·30, in the Albert HII.Il,
Dewsbury.
Afternoon subject, "The Gospel of Humanity as the
Living Word." Evening subjech by the audience. There wiJI be an
efficient string band to al)company and give selections. Collecbion
after each service. 'rell. nnd entertainment, Saturday, Aug. 30. Tea on
Sunday for vi!!itoI'8.
BINGLEY.-Cllmp mE'etings 011 SundllY, September 7, at 11 a.m.,
and 2-30 p.m., on the Druids' Altar Heights. 'l'he fullowing !tLdies and
gentlemen have kindly promitled to take part in, or be present at, the
meetings, and whuse as!!istllnce is voluntary given to nid the cause. MI'.
Bracluury, of Modey, Mr. J. Smith, Mr. Eo BUllh, Mr. A. l\l(HlIHOII,
Mr. J. \Vhitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stan, field,
Mr'. Bailey, und others. It is hoped Mr. T. Craven, prellidenb of the
Yorkshire Federation, will prflside. Milk, te.~, &c., or providions may
be hnd ab the farmhouse near at hlmd. Cullections will be· taken 011
behalf of Bingley society. Friends huving literature for free dilltribution,
plense bring it with thcm or send it Mr. W. J. Butler, 17, Thomas
Street, Cro~s Flatts, Bingley. Midland trains leave Leeds 8-5 and 9-30,
llnd leave Bradford 8· 30 and 10-5.
HALH'AX friends are having an outing, in wagonettes, to Hurldersfield, Haturday, Sept. 6.
All who intend going must give in their
names to Mr. Kendrew, on or before Monday, Sept. 1.
'I'he Huddersfield friends will provide tell at 9d.; nnd there will be a joint entertainIllenb in t.he evenillg.- B. D.
HUDDEIISFU:LD. 3, John Street.-A meab teo. and entertainment,
Saturday, September 6. Tea at f) o'clock. Tickets, 9d., childl'en under
twelve, 4<1. The choir of- the Halifax Spirit.ul\list 80ciety will take pnrt
in the entertainml'nt. A cordial invitlltiun to all friends.-J. G., sec.
HULL.-7'he Two World/! is on sale at the following newda.l(ents:
Mr. A. 'Va.les, Waterworks Street, and Mr. Cass, Prospeoh Street,
thanks to the kindly effurts of Mr. Devan HlLrris.
.
Lums. Spiritual InKtitute.-Monday, Septemuel' 1, Mr. Wakefield,
at 8 p.m.; subject, "Spiritism and Magic." We hope friends will
tUrn up in ~ood numhers..
LlJNDON. Claremont HaJl.-At 7. '1'he Federation hIlS made
nrrangements which the young people will be expected to cllrry out.
Mr. I~mms will pre~i(le and the service wiJI be a musical olle. A
practice meetinl{ on 'l'hurHday evening at 8 o'clock; all thoJ;e wil!hing to
join the choir and others interested will be welcome. Particulars of
l'ercy Swyth, 68, CUfllwall Road, Bayswater, W.-U. W. G.
.
LONDUN FEDEllATION.-I am pleased to announce thut we expect
our esteemed frienel, Mrs. Emma HI~rdinge Urittpn, to lecture it.l London,
'1'hurRday and FridllY, Sept. 25 and 26. Particulllrs next week.-U. W.
G0I1dnrd, hon. Sl'c., 6, ~ueen's Pnrade, Clapham Junction, S. W.
LONDON. l\hryleuuue.-Sept. 7, Mrs. Spring. A shurt addres~,
mOat likely foJlowed by c1airvoyrlllce. All arc welcome.
· LONUON.-Outdoor work. Finsbury P'lrk, 11-45 11..111., nelLr the
Band Stand. Victoria Park, 11-30, Mes::lrs. Drake and Bullock. Hyde
Park, 3-30, Messrs. Emms and others. Bllttm·sea Park: Heavy flLin
prevented a meeting IllSt Sunday, so arrangements have been made
with the Christadelphians tu commence the debate next Sunday, uear
Band Stand, at 3 p.m. Mr. W. O. Drake to open.
LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall.-Commencing Sept. 14. A
series of four a!lrlressf.!s will be· given at the SundlLY evening services on
"The Bible and Spiritualism." Sept. B-" 1:-1 Spiritualism AntiScriptural 'I" Sept. 21-" The Mediullls of the Bible." Sept. 28" The Relation~hip of Spiritualism and Chl'istianity." Oct. 5-" Spirit
Communion in the Rlrly Christian Church." All friend/! heartily invited. Qucstions may be asked at the morning service on the Sunday
after the address named.
LONDON.-'I'he Stratford spirituali:;tH' tea meeting and entertainment, Monday, September 1~. Tea at 7, p.m. punctu"II~. Dancing'
and parlour games at 8-30 ttll 11 p.m. I co. and enterblllumenb Od.;
entertainment only tid. The proceeds to form a nucleuli for an organ
fund.-M. A. n., sec.
LONGTON. 44, Church Street.-7, Mr.. W. V. ,Wyldes, at}1 a.~n.,
2-30 and ti-30 p.tu.. Munday, 8, lit 8 p.IlI., III thu '1 "W~I H1111, HCln un,
Hell, amI PlIl'l-(lItOI'Y,"
Psycho/llulry to f"II,)\v. OhmrllllLlI, AlduJ'lllan
Williamson .J.P. 'l'icketH, 1"., ud., lind 3d.
· MANUI;J\sTlm . 10 Peti\'orth Strcet., ·Chel'Ll.IllIlJ.-Mr. lIIHI Mr·li.
\Valli>; will retlu~c thei'r receptiun aUILllUCH on Fri(~ay, Septelllbel' !i,. lit
11)· '1'"IC k e t 8, 0.(. 1U ItH, .(Jl1. j
.8 p.nl.
MORLltY. Pul)lic tCI~ lit Ii
Sllpt.~.
children, tid. and 'J.ll. l'roct~edl! tuwardtl the purcha!!e of boukri for 1\
lyceuUJ.·
. . '
·MI'. ANIJ Mra. Endll'l'T l1I~·~nd IIlllklllg- a ~(l.ur 1U tho. North.
.Societies IV h ieh·lm vo lIot hee~ vl~( ted blt~()re, dCBlflllg to 0. \'l\l! .th.em;
selves of Mr. and 1\1./"s. E\'lit;ilt s IUllg expel'lence,·!lhould communIcate at
once with Mr. Everitt, Lilian ViIlh, Hendun, Lomlon, N. W.
.
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Mr. F. HEPWORTH has October 19 and December 21 open this year.
Secretaries, please note. (See advl)
."
Mr. J. HOPOROFT will be in the Manchester dIs~rIct untll Sept. 3.
Letters for him can be addressed to Mr. E. W. WallIs.
OLDHAM.-Saturday, September 13, a tea party, promoted by Mrs.
Buckley and other Jad~es, wil.! be .held ~t the Temple. After tea 1\.
special entertainment Will be gIven, In whICh Mr. F. Hepworth, of Let'ds
(character vocalist), will take part.
.
.
OPENSHAw.-Important Notice. The com~llttee would feel obhged
if an members of this society would endeavour t.o attend the meetings.
On 7th September busineE!s of importance will be brought forward.
PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-August 3l, Mr. Tetlow. Afternoon,
Evening, 6·30, ." Life, Death, and
2-45, II Written Questions.'!
Immortality."
RAWTBNSTALL.-On Sunday, Aug. 31, morning, children's n;lUsical
service. Address by Mr.· Ridehalgh. Afternoon, service of song by
the choir, "·Rest at Last." Evening, Mr. Palmer, speaker, Mrs.
Ashworth, clairvoyant. All are welcome.-J. B.
SALFORD.-A Flower Service, September 14.
Afternoon, the
service of song "Marching Onward," will be rendered. :Mrs. Stansfield
will lecture. We hope many of our friends will make it convenient ~
come. Tea provided in the room at a small charge. Flowers, &c., Will
be grntefully received.-A. J. T.
WESTHOUGHTON. Wingates.-August 31: Floral services at 2·30
and 6.30. Afternoon,· Mr. John Fletcher. Subject," Consider the
lilies." Evening, Mr. J. W. Boulton. Subject," Glory to God in· the
highest; peace on ea~th, good will to men." All welcome. Tea for
visitors at 6d. CollectlOns.-T. H.
W ANTED a Respecta ble Young Peraon as Good General Servant.
Comfortable Home. G. S , 2, Wallace Road, Canon bury, London, N.

PASSING EVENTS AND COMMENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
A LIST OF NAMES AND ADDRESSF.8 OF SECRETARIES has been oalled
for frequently of l~te.. We s~lOuld be comp~lIed to trespass upon our
reading space to glVe It, but If generally deSired we wIll make arrange·
ments to print the list on Friday, Sept. 12. Secretaries should supply
us at· once with the necessary particulars.
ORDERS for II Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History" should
be sent direct to Dr. W. Britten, Humphreys Street, Cheetham, Man·
chester-not to Mr. Wallis. Send·cash with order.
LONDON.-Mr. T. Kemeys will be pleased to assist enquirers to form
home circles in the neighbourhood of Canning Town, on Mondays and
Wednesdays, at 8 p.m. No charges. -Address, 39, Camden Terrace,
Freemason's Road, Custom House.
To J. B. S., TooWOOMBA. Yours received safely. Glad the parcel
has arrived. P. O. O. received, many thanks. Do not know of any
mediums going out at present, nor of any who could get en rapport as
you suggest. The movement here sadly lacks good public mediums.
Would that we had a hundred at work.
HRARTY ENDORSEMF.NT.-Mr. S. Parsons, of Leicester, when order·
ing a second copy of th.e report of the two nights' debate on flpiritua,1ism
betwecn Messrs. Grinstead and Wallis, says, "I am passionately fond of
·this work, and would strongly recommend it to all investigators of
spiritualism."
THE POPULAR HYMNS beginning "The· world hath mu..:h of tile
beautiful" ·"·W elcome, Angels," "Hand in hand with angels," "The
outward 'world is dark and drear," "When the hours of day are num·
bered" "From realms supernal, fair and bright," and" Prl;loise God,"
are p;·inted on The T1IJO Worlds' Hymn Leaf No.3, and can be had at
6d. per 100, 8d. post free, or 2s. 6d. for 500 post free, and 1,000 post free
for 4s. 6d., from Mr. E. W. \ya1lis. Hymn Leaves Nos. 1 and 2 also on
sale, same prices.
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those who have not met with evidence of the kind referred to above to
outweigh the positive affirmations of those who have 1 3. Since the
theosophical theory doeR not cover the whole ground of the facts
~ttest~d by many reputable and independent witnessfos, should you not
Inves~lgate furth~r, and obtain evidence for yourself, and make your
the~rles square With the facts, and not ignore or refuse to credit the
testImony now befor~ the world 1 . 4. ~hat evidence can you present in
proof of Y0!lr as~ertlOn tha.t the lDtelhgence sleeps for a time after
cl~ath! but IS ul~lmately re-mcarnat~d 1..Ti'or if all life apart from the
bOdy IS uncons~lOus, how .can any mdlvldual be conscious enough to
know that he IS unconsCIOUS,· and from whom do you derive your
information re post-mortem existence 1 5. As you credit Madame
Blavatsky w~th the power of making people see and think what she
wishes them to see and think instead of what really is, may it not be
just possible that Madame has been making you see and think, as she
wishes you to do, without such rational proof a,q you would otherwise
have demanded 1 Do you think it is quite satisfaotory to believe, on
second-hand evidence, in the existence of "the Masters," and because
of your confidence in another 1
VICTORIOUS TRUTH.-If "conscience makes cowards of us all," it
does so because it is defiled by falsehood.· Truth makes us free-truthis
bold-truth is fearless. These thoughts are suggested by remarks of
some (who have no sympathy with spiritualism), but on rending the
letter of Mr. Crutchley's, in The Two Worlds, are amazed at the Editor's
courage and ·fairneBB, and expressed the opinion that no such letter on
the other side would be admitted into any one of the many Bo.caUed
Ohristian Periodicals that flood the world i venturing, at the same time,
a prediction that spiritualism would gain by the extraordinary daring
that opened so wide a door for such a well. equipped opponent. I think
this estimate of the admission is just, and I trust the prediction will be
more than verified. I have no fear for the result. Would not the
entire correspondence (when completed) in pamphlet form be a valuable
contribution to our good and glorious cause 1-Cor.
A SLATE WRITING MESSAGE.-Mr. J. J. Vango, of London, writes
from 3, Albion Place, Newcastle·on-Tyne. "I think the following
atatementa may be interesting to your readers. Being very anxious
about one of my patient~ I arranged with Mr. Edward Bullock fllr olle
of his slate writing sit.tings, on Supday, the 10th. I provided myself
with a pair of slates in which a small crumb of pencil was placed. We
sat in a subdued light, myself and Mr. Bullock holding the slates upon
the table. In a few momenta I distinctly heard and felt the writing
going on. The sign was given that the message was there, which was
M follows: • Dear John, do not be over anxious, as we cannot say how
long it will take, but continue the treatment: you will experience a
change next week.' The change is my visit to Newcastle, which I had
no idea of till two days after."
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE.-Another friend with whom we
became acquainted in the early days of our spiritual pilgrimage has
joined the majority. We refer to our friend Mr. James Young, of 41,
Portland Street, Stepney, London, the father of Miss Emily Young, the
well·known medium. He was 72 years of age, and passed away sud.
denly on Friday, August 15, from heart disease. His mortal body WIlS
interred on the 20th inst. in the West Hata Cemetery, when Mr. W.
Towns kindly spoke at the grave siile, and his remarks were much appreciated. It had been Mr. Young's wish that Mr. Towns should inter
11 is remains.
"He has gone to the home of the spirit,
He has gone to the land of light i
He has gone to the wished· for haven
That it! peaceful, calm, and bright."
. We sympathise with the bereaved family, who will, we know, be com·
forted by the faithful spirit friends Who have blessed them so much nIl
these yeara.-E. W. W~

HARVEST HO~lB.-M08t reluctantly, "ere the sUlI;lmer has ended,"
do 1 raise this cry, ann ask you to kindly withdraw further notice of
outdoor work in Newcastle. Sheer physical. inability to continuo this
effort is the only cause of my reth·ement. I am thankful that my
CIRCLE AT LEAMINGTON.-We bave succeeded in establishing a circle
angel friends, and a few occasional earthly helpers have contributed
in Leamington (Warwickshire) for investigating spiri~ualism, at a p~i~ate
during the six years past to spread the knowledge of spiritualism to
hou~e in Grove Street, Sunday, Aug. 24. Three fnends and I VISited
thousands who had ne\"'er before heard of it, and which has proved a
them again-one of the friends being II. medium. We spent a few very
blesBing to not a few. I must regret to withdraw, and did hope my
happy hours together i all seemed well plen.sed. I may say some halfappeal through The Two Worlds, a few weeks back, would have brought
dozen persons journeyed te~ miles t? attenc;l. the. ~;eting. We sincer.ely
some staunch, punctual helpers, as r think the out·of·door advocacy of
hope and pray the little CIrcle may grow lD splTltual st~eng~~, un~ty,
spiritualism, if it· is to grow, is a nece88~ty while we have unattractive,
and purity, as well as i~ numbers-that the grand truths ~f flplrltuahsm . not to say often ·repulsively Bituated halls, and a most unpopular subject
may spread in the fashionable town of Leammgton, that It may possess
to dwell upon with the pulpit and press dead against us. So strongly
spiritual truth to give glory to God for it, I\B well as its fine Spa water.do I feel the necessity of spiritual open·air propagandism, that, not·
W. Lloyd.
withstanding my growing infirmities, I could not resist the luxury of
cllstiag in my mite of help now, if a small band of earnest souls would
AN ENGLISH SPIRITUALIST IN AlIlERIOA.-Dr. J. W. Owen, late of
join in this" Forward Movement."-Bevan Harris.
Hyde writes from 358, Purchase Street, New Bedford, Mass., U. S. A., :
" I a~ pleas~d to say that during my connection with the work here
THE Directors of The Two World8 Company Limited make a special
I have never heard that melm, contemptible cry of PAID mediums. We
offer of Volume II. of The Two World8, bound in cloth, to societies
have a higher object in view than the dollars and cents. We
for their libraries at the nominal price of four shillings, carriage
pay every medium their charges, which vary from 10 to 25 dollnrs.
extra. Any of onr friends who will present a volume to the Free
railway fares to nnd from homE', and a place found for the medium to
Library, or any other institution, can. have one at the same pri?e, viz.,
stop at, from Saturday noon to ~onday no?n, and ~e pay for the
4/-, by applying to Mr. E. W. Wa!hs. We hope many SOCIeties. al!d
accommodation. We could not tlunk of lettmg a medIUm be treated
friends will avail themselves of thiS offer, and place our paper wltllln
as I have seen some trented in England. Our mediums are treated as
reach of the reading public. Our readers kqow the worth of these
ladies and gentlemen, aDC~ ·we- are all th& better for it." .
vofumell,
. the' variety and educational value of. their contents. . No'
.
.....
word/! of our'll are .needed, therefore, to commend them, and we hope
THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUALISM. QUESTIONS FOR MItS . BRSANT'S
to receive orders for a good. nUll,lber ab the small.charge at which we
CONSIDERATION.-I. Since you admit the fact of clairvoyance, and OOllny
oll'el' them.
clliirv~yants affirm tl~at they s;e ~heir spiri~ .fri~nds and. those o~ other·
persons, ·and ·~ften give ~escrlptlOnt! of ·spmts. ~ho .are ~ecogDlzerl; as.
FOR Fmm DISTRIDUTION.-'~ 'l'he Religio Lib~ral Tracts," adver·
people wh6 pnsBed away yeal'!3 be for?, .are w~ not· JUlitl~ed In co.nclu~lDg
tiaM by· Mr. H.. Cooper on our last page, are well worth reading, and .that spirits exist, ~re con~Clous, VISit theIr earth f~le~d~, reme~ber
should be BQattered broadcast. Mr. Wallis carl supply them (see advt.
their earth· life and by thell' return demoI1s~rate continUIty .of conscIOus
.
on·lnst page. for· p r i c e ) . '
individual .~xi~tence after death 1 2. Is the negative experience of
~-
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The Most Marvellous a.nd Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions '.

E

Miss Jones. Olairvoyant and Speaker, 2. Benson Street, Llverpoul
Mrs. Heme, S~ances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E~sex.

111

m

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION

'J. B. Tetlow, Speakei' an4 Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton.
Mrs. Haf6s, Tranee Speaker. PByohometrist, 44, Cottun St., Burnley.
Rgtd. No. 88,562,
Apartments.-Woodland Towers, Onchan, near Douglas.' Mrs. Smith.
as a few out of 7,526 'testimonials from all parts' of the world will
G. A ..Wright; Phrenologist, 7, Hoxton 8t., Uirlington, Bradford.
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has inoreased
MrS.J. A. Stansfield, Speaker and Clairvoyant. 77,Heavily, Stockport.
sixfold within the past six months is a sufficient proof of its efficacy
J. Lomax, Meer, Trance 8peaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Ureen
for the following: Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, rheuma.tism,
St. E., Darwen.
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bronohitis, lumbago, affections
J. Scott, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter 1/.·. Trance
of the chest and .lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be
Speaker. 161, Mount Pleaeant, Old Shildon, co. Durham.
equalled, as it removes all diselUle from the roots of the hair, and
Mr. J-:-:r. Vango, Magnetic Healer and Clairvoyant. Houra 12 to 4,
restores grey hair to its natural co~r, and promotes the growth.
or by appointment. 321, Bethnal Green Road, Lond.-=o_n_~,:;;-E_.-;-;-;:-=-_-:In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 i post free at ""1/-, 1/3, and 3/- each, from
Mr. Hagon, Healer. Soances by appointment, 67, Carlisle Street,
Edgware Roael, London.
A. GOLDSBROUGH,
Mrs. Hagon, Healer and Business Clairvoyant by appointment.
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
Address 67, Carlisle Street, Edgware Road, London.
YORKSHIRE.
Mr. B. Plant 62, John St., Pendleteu. 1'rance Speaker. Natural
ALSO
Olairvoyant, Te~t and Business Medium. Terms Moderate.
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions,
Mr: W. J. Leeder; Speaker' an<n:nlih-'voyan -iii--opim to-engagecon:eet all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are most valu
ments. Address, 17, Horwn Street, Halifax.
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
F. Hepworth, Trance Speaker and Entertainer. Open dates. Hil,
bless the day they ever tried them.
Cam p ltoad, Leeds.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
1891.
Victor Wyldes.
• 1891.
Complaints.
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned Psychometrist, Dramatic
Reciter. &c. Address, Stanley Villas, 364, Long Acre, Birmingham.
(All the aLove Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lId. and Is. 9id.)
THE SAME OLD OHA-P. . R H. NEP'l'UNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours and
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectuB.
inward Piles ; have proved a bleBlling to thousands. (Sold, post free,
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, 1'est IUld Busineas Olairvoyant, at 8id. and Is. 2~d.)
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Portobello
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Slrel
Road, N otting Hill, London, W.
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred
·years.
Mrs. E. Gavan.!. 18, Clowes Street, West Gorton, Manchester (late of
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, AbsceBBes, meers, and 'ill
Denton), PRACTICAL M~DlCAL PSYCHOMETHIST, gi\'es State
old
standing Sores. No home should be without it I
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it wo~ld take to cure,
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet. Corns, Flesh Cuts,
advice, &0. All that is required is 1\ amaU lock of the person's hair,
and
Bruistls. Two or three dressings will have a grand effect. Once
with age, Bex, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope
tried will recommend itself.
for replv. InclIrable cases preferred.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds.
Astrology.-" Helios" gives the Horoscope with relil\ble informa(All the above Ointments post free at 9id. and lB. 4id.)
tion and advice on Business, Chances of Success, Marriage, Health, &c.,
fee 2/6. Future Events (next two or three year/!) and a description of
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
Chnracter and Abilities from a new lIystem, fee 7/6. J. J. MOR8B writes
similar affections.
"H elios": .. The Horoscope received is the best I ever had submitted to
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon a.ll inflammatory
me. It is especially correct in its description of my personal character
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
and abilities, Rnd it closely accords with my general experiences of life."
Diarrhma. Drops. These Drops have a remarkable effeot in twenty
State time, date, and place of birth, sex, and if married, to "Helios," c/o
minutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer Magic
Mr. Hingrose, New Pelion, Halifax.
Paint, and' Diarrhrea Drops.
,
(In Bottles, post free, at 10,d. and la. 4id.)
:MR_
VV _
W AK:EFIELD ..
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Rectifier of
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
many disorders. No household should be without them.
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
In Packets at 6d. and 1/- each; post free at 8d. and 1/3 each.
Bea.Jtng at a cUsta.nce-Me41cal DlagnoB1B, Ramed.1ea, &0.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)

i;

MRS. WAKEFIELD,

In

All Postal and Money Ord8rs to be. mad, payable to A.
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradford.

MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful
IfnDRBBB-74., OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS.

4.,11 the Goldsbrough Remedies may be had from the follOWing agentsMr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Mr. AlfredWainwright,79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Hudders.
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwood Street, Keighley.
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Accrington.

Prof. BL.A.OKBURN, D.M.,
DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &0.,
•

•

HBi t ,ken more oommodious premises at

No. 17, HORTON STREE'T,
:S:ALIFAX;,

Near tlie

C~ntrnl

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROOATION ONLY:

Station, for the treatment of

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths.
Try this mlirve},outl system by its results, and spread the glad tidings
that there is help at hand for every suffering inv .• lid. My system of
treatment wi~l relieve or cure you, as the sun will rise flom day to day,
or that fire WIll Lurn.
No Dlougs or Mineral., Given. No Outting, P"obing, Burning Processes.
Every organ of the body is roused to do its work, and every diselllle
known to man, if cumule at all, is better and more QUICKLY CURED
BY. MY METHODS thlm by 1\11 the drugs in Chriatendom.
Dlseases Told from a Look of Hair. Oharge, 1/-, &; Stamped Envelope.

CUAItACTKRB RKAD,

A~D

ADVICE GIVEN ON DUSINESS, PROFE8SION, MARRIAGE, &e.

Hours of Consultation, 10 to 12-ilO, and 2 to 6 p.m. Persons visited
when unable to attend. All letters can be addressed to
PROF. BLAOKBURN, 17, Borton Street, Halifax.

"·THE .TWO .' WORLDS'~ . LEAFLETS.
.
_

. Nos. 1 .and 2.

,

Mrs. WALLIS, :V'ioto!ia. ~,ew Approa.c~, 10, Grea.t
·DUCle 'Street, Strange ways.

Jigbt:
.A Weekly Journal of P'1lchical, Occult, and My.elcal Ruearch.
.. LIGH'l' J MORB LIGHT J "-Ooetlu.
II LIGHT II proclaims a belief In the exiRtenee and Ule of tilt!
dplrlt apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in thtl
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columns are open to R
full and free discUBsion-conducted in a spirit of honost, courteous,
and reverent Inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its motto,
" Light J More Light I "
To' the eduoated thinker who. concernll ,himseU with questlODB of
an occult oharaeter, .. LIGHT" affords a special vehiole of information
and dis'cussioD, and is worthy the ~i'dial support! of the most Intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.
:.

8d. pe'1' 100, 4/6 per 1000, post free.
1. Who are these' Spiritualists '1 Giving the names.. and testiPrice 2d.: Of, lOs. 1Od. per annum, post free .
. monies of many (lminept men who haY,: investigated and bear
testimony to the facts.
.
Office :-2, Duke stre~t, Adelphi, London,' W,O.
2. What· Spiritualism is and what it i~ not. By MrS. Emt;na
'rHE BANNER ..OF LIGHT, tl.18 oldtlst spiritual paper in
Hardinge Britten. Reprinted from The 'fwo W01'~s, No~ 91, being
the world. Publiah"d by Messrs. ·COLBY AND RIOH," Booton
a ,concise and comprehensive statemont of the main chdms of .'
Musil.
U.S.A. Sole European Agent,·Mr.. J •. J. ~orse.·
'
spir~tualism.
. .
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

[August 29, 1890.

Bromley-by-Bow.-J. H. Smith, Chemist, 189, St. Leonard's Street.

Burnuy.-Francis, Chemist, 7, Manchester Road.
Cardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Ohemist.
Oheltenham.-A. T. Padgham, 12, Suffolk Road.
Gleck-heaton (Yorkshire).-Holdroyd, Drug Stores.
ALOFAS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bron- Ooleshi/1,.-Sumner & Son, Chemists, High Street.
chitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat .and Chest . Oorlc.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patrick Street.
Oot'entry.-F. Bird, Ohemist, Spon Street.
Diseases.
Orewe.-A. P. Newman,.Ohemist, Post Office, 48 f ~antwich Road and
6, Victoria Stree~.
... .
.
'
ALOFAS Powde~.-Cures ·alI Wast~g Diseases, Night
. Oromjord (Derbyshlre).-W. Lennox, Market Place.
~weats, Deb~lity, Brain Fag, &c.
.Derby.-&rdill & Co., Ohemists, 46, Peter Street.
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, ConBtipatio~, and all .Dcwsbury.-O. G. Gloyne, Chemist.
Edi~urgh.-Bmith and Bowman, Chemists, 9; Merchiston Terrace
Liver and ·Bowel Disorders. .
Morningside, and 7, <-'richton Place.
ALOFAS Stomachio oures Flatulenoe,· Heartburn, Sour Pallcirk.-Wm.
Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
Eruotations, and all Kidney and Heart Glasgow.-John Griffin, 29, Great Western Road.
Grantham.-J. Cox & Son, Ohemists, 36, Watergate.
Trouble.
Great Yarmouth.-Walter Chapman, Chemist, 9, Kimberley Terrace.
ALO F AS Embrooation.-A boon to athletes. Cures Hanley.-Central Drug Company, 26, Tontine Street.
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
Hastiugs.-A. Brooker, Chemist, 62a, Robertson Street.
J. G. Richards, Chemist, 68a, High Street.
ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough
Hereford.-Ralph & Olarke, 3, High Town.
Skin, Ulcers, &0.
Hornchurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist.
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
HuZl.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 117, HeBBle Road.
ALOFAS Ointment for Piles. Most effioacious and Kmdal.-J. S. Metcalfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate.
Lancaster.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Street.
oertain.
.Leith.-Bmith and Bowman, Chemists, 3, Duke St., and at Edinburgh.
NewcalUe-under-Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street.
ALOFAS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &0.
North Shields.-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street.
ALO F AS Blood Purifier. Wonderfully successful.
Nottingham.-H .. Oampkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
ALOFAS Special Female Tinctl.lre. Safe in all cases.
O~f01'd.-J. H. JeBBOp, Carfax Pharmacy, 140, High Street.
PlYTMuth.-J. V. Williams, Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Strest.
ALOFAS Cholera Syrup for Diarrhooa, .&0.
Preaton.-J. T. Jackson, 55, Fishergate.
St. .Leonard.-on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemist, 1, Everafield Place.
ALOF AS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poisonous
Swinton (Yorkshire).-J. Jones, Chemist.
herbs, pOBSessing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, bewg
Thrapwm.-Turner, Chemist, opposite Post Office.
entirely free from all injurious properties, they may be given with safety
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid.
Tunbridge Wells.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemist, The Broadway.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equalizes Wallaen.d-on-Tyne.-R. Brand, Chemist, High Street (Post Offioe).
the circulation, induces gentle but not FoftUe perspiration, clears the
Welthoughton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 158, Church St.
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine
Wigan.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Pharmacy.
strengthens the heart harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the
Wowerhampton.-G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, Queen Street.
sight, corrects the secretory functions, excites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposits; the venous absorbent and lymphatic veBSels
Every Thursday, .Price T'IDO'jH!'11Ce.
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed.
ALOF AS vitalizes mentally and physically; being a pabulum by
THE ACNOSTIC JOURNAL
which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
AND ECLEOTIO REVIEW.
vivacity of thoug~t; ~nd, t~rough th~ blood,.strength ~nd endllrance
Edited by SALADIN.
of body. It is dluret.lc, toOlC, alterative, anti' spasmodic, expectorant,
".*
TBB
AGNOSTIO
JOURNAL
is t;he only journal of. advanced thought
anti-scorbutic and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonof the overt and aggressin order that has broken away from the
derful and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
" Freeth ought " traditions of Richard Oarlile and his school to aaopt a
Pleuri~y Croup Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, Coughs, policy
oompatible with the higher moral tone and riper culture of
Scarlet Fev"r, M~les, all Inflammatory DiseaseB, Skin Diseases, Gout,
modern times. TUB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL contends that liberal thought
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatio Torpor"~mp~tenoy,
does not necessarily arrive at the conclusion that all existi~g institutions
LoBS of Energy Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chromo Diseases . should be overturned; and it distinctly repudiates the crude sedition
however compU~ted or long standing i and in Female Diseaaes, when
in politics and the revolting prurienoe in sociology which have for so
apparently hopeless, ita curative action. is beyond ~lief i bu~ in all
10Dg made popular" Freethought" a hiss and a byeword with all whose
Throat and Chellt Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercunal and
adherence would be of value.
Quinine PoiBOQing, Brow Agile, Con~uqlption, Bronohitis, ~ysteri~, &c.,
Under nRme and pen-name, some of the most scholarly and able
it is almost a Specific. All benefiCial effeots ure accomphshed Without
writers of the age contribute regularly to TBB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL j and
the slight est inconvenience or 4iscomfort to the_ patient. This medicine
although the editorial polioy is opposed to the popular and dominant
neither r/lUies t.he temperature of the body nor lDcreases the frequency
faith the columns of the journal are ever open to articles in defence of
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its use.
Spiritualism from writerll of recognized ability.
The ALOFAS Preparations nre all separate and independent
THX AGNOSTIO J OUBNAL can be had free by post on the folJowing
·remedies, <'om posed of herbs Btllected with special reference to the
terms: Quarterly, 2/8~; half-yearly, 5/5; yearly, rO/lO. Orders bhould
disease requiring treatment, but all bear the word "ALOFAS," our
be given to local newsagents, but where this is impracticable they
trade mnrk, to protect our customers from worthless imitations.
should be sent direct to the publishing office.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Farringdon Street.
The ALOFAS Remedies, price lB. 1!d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each.
Sold by all ChemistS, or post free from
!

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Dep8t,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.C.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
(Author of "The Magnetic and Botanic Family Physician.")
Agent for Manchester-Mrs. Wa.1l1a, 10, Petwerth Btreet, Oheetham,
and Victoria. New Approach, 10, Great Ducie Btreet, atrangeways.
Also sold by the following agents :-

Accrington.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road.
W. Thornber, Chemist, 88 and 85, Blackburn Road.
Barrow-in- FurneBs.-Ed w~n. Sansom". Chemist, 7Q, Duke S~eet.
AshfCYl'd.-J. IngalI! Chemi,st,. High Street. .
Bath.-H. J. Masters,· Chemist, 1~, 'Argyle Street.
Birminqham.-Thomas 'Curry, 147, Broad Street, .Five Ways..
.Bis/lOp Aucklaml.-Thorburn & Son, 8, Newgate Stree~ I
.Blackbum.-R. Lord Gifford, Chemist; Salford ~ridge.
Bolton.-·Blain & Son, Chemists,,25, Market Street. '
Bt:ighton.-.Hardcastle, & Co., qhemists,. 71, Easb Street.

RELIGIO-LIBERA·L TRACTS.

1. The Holy Bible: AccOunt of its Origin and Oompilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God'
8. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
Phenomena.
~. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
6. Orthodox Obristianity Impugned.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What ·is .. Spiritualist' By ThOs.
Shorter.
7. Christianity and Spiritualism Irreconoileable. By W. E. Ooleman.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Observance. By Roberti Oooper.
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper.
LEAFLETS.
What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine' By Thomas Shorter.
. PubliBhed· by the ReUgio-Liberal Tract·Society, Eastbourne, Sussex.. .
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, post n-ee for .la.· For any less
number, 1d. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per :1.00, post free. Stamps
received in payment.
•...
.•
These. tracts are specially de.slK1!ed to. col,?e WIth the prev~ng
th~olQgicaI superatitio!l' and .~e.ll' Clrculation. 18 caloulated ~ pr~pare.
the W90Y for the reception of 8pmtual truth.
.
Address: MR. R. OOOPER, Sec., a.L.T.S., 14, OQBNPIELD ROAD,
EASTBOUBNE, SUSSBX.

.
.
lsi Prlntin and Bqokb1tidlng Works Hanohester and PubUshed by
:Printed for II TUI: Two WORLDS' PubUshlnB Company} L1tnJ.ted, by J ,?BN BnwOODJ. Exdoo orO pan ~8 ameo 10 :P.otworth StrOet, Oheet~ Hanoh08lior
him at DOIUlJIgato and Ridgefield, Hanohoater i ana at I, l'atornoster Bulldlngl• .1.IOll on.
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